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89 To Be Graduated at 118 Commencement 
PRE-COMMENCEMENT PRIZES AND AWARDS 
ANNOUNCED Al STUDENT CONVOCATION 
Barbara Park Wins 
Press Club Award For 
Best Student Writing 

Tho :innouncement of the Pre
Camn1cnccment Awat"ds and Hon
ors were giv<>n at a special Chap
el on May 23 

The awards are as follow<>: 
" W :\Jembers of AIJ)ha 

"igma Tau: 
Virginia Blattner, Barbara 

Buckley, Marian Eakin, Cwyned 
Filling, Mary Lou Gillette, Betty 
Gilpin, Helen Horvath, Margaret 
Kendall, Be-tty Kirk, Lovetra 
Langenbacher, Betty Jean Loerke, 
Keltah Long. LouiM• !cCraw, 
Je:!.n Milroy, Barbara Park, Mari
an Pendrvb;, Rutl'i Stevenson. 
Mary S\\ illt•y, Marie Szilagyi, 
Ma1;.1 Tillman, M:1ry Ruth WeJ• 

- thons, Gail Willbrand. 
Nt•w t\fembers ,of Mu l-'111 

Epsilon : 
J ean Lohr, Colleen Johnl'ion, 

Emma Lee Morgan. Doris Jont•s, 
Katherine Per:10,ir ton, Kathryn 
Stokes. 

New Membe1·s of Al1>h1i Pi-.\ 
Om ega : 

Carolyn Hilligoss, S ui.anne 
Prmtice. 
N<!w ) Jemhers of Pi G-amma :nu: 

Caroline Levy, June Schatz
mann, Marian Wa~ner. Betty 
J ean Schroer. Mabel Wilkins, 
H ildagarde Stame. Caro1 Land• 
berg, Vera Sweet. Frances Wa~
lington, Margaret McKinnel, Et· 
leen Murphv, Jane McLean, Ruth 
Neef, Dorothv Jane Moore. Mari
an Eakin. Mary Ann Parker. 
N11w t\Iem ber1, of Delta Phi Delta: 

Norma Jean . Blankenhacke, 
Betty Blassingame. Margaret 
Bomer, Carolyn Brice, Mary Jane 
Connat, Margot Coombi;, Doroth\ 
Gilliam, Delores Hanse11 Mar
thella Mayhall, Ma1-y Ann Hillion, 

New 1\lemhers of the Poetry 
Society: 

Jane Blood, Janet Brown, ~oily 
Ganssl~, Patsy Geary, Mar1dee 
Hill Annette Hotf1:rnn, Helen 
:t,an't, T(eltah Long. Louise Mc
craw, Esther M. Parker, Mary 
Ann Pa1·ker , Marjt•iie Wa rner, 
Gail Willbrand. 
N ew t\Jemhe rs of Pi Alpha Delta: 

Active Members initiatl!d: 
S ue Berr.v, MarjoriE· Benso1, . 

Jacq ueline Harvey, Marcia Kelly, 
Helen Lant, Barbara Ann Little, 
J ean Mitro:,. 

Associate Member· 
Dorothy Gnaegy. 
Pledges: 
Mary Ann Pierson. E'.iith Ann 

Mullins, Katherine Lewis. 
New Member;, of E l Clrcu!o 

Espanol: 
Janet Anderson, Marcia Ash

land, Donna Baughman, J ant 
Beard, Helen Eenscheidt. Harriet 
Blair. Joa n BohrPr, Marv D<>an 
Boschert, Alice Ann Boutin Jcan-

(Continucd on page 6) 

Janet Brown 'Wins 
First Prize In Annual 
Sigma Tau Contest 

Janet Brown is the first prize 
winner of the annttal Sigma Tau 
.Delta literary contest. Hc1· story 
for children, "Andy the Aomeba'', 
was chosen by the faculty and stu
dent committee for its excellence 
of style, plot buildup, a nd vivid 
caracterization. 

Winitred Williams' shol'l story, 
"Unexpected Friend", placed sec
ond in the contest for its plot con
struction and exellent charaocter
ization. 'Third prize winner was 
Helen Lant for her group of 
poems. 
Honorable mentions were given 
to Ann Treadway and Betty Pa
catte for their entries. The 
j udges wish to commend also t'he 
ent ries of Virginia Steinke, Irva 
Srnlt.h, and Jane Blood. 

National Citizenship 
Day Address Given 
By Rabbi Gordon 

National Citizenship Recogni• 
tion Day was held in Roemer Au• 
d itorium Sunday, May 20, W45. 
Sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters, the program was 
held in accordance with the pro
clamallon of the late President 
Roosevelt, to honor those people 
who have only recently reached 
the age of twenty-one. 

T he program opened with the 
s inging of a hymn. Following 
that, President Gage gave the in· 
vocation and lead the group in 
the Lord's Prayer. Betty Jean 
Loerke gave the Scripture Read• 
ing, and Helen Ditson gave a 
prayer. A vocal solo was present
ed by Emma Lee Borgan. Rabbi 
JuHus Gordon of St. Louis de• 
Ii vered the add re s's. Following 
Rabbi Gordon's speech, the oath 
o! Allegiance was administered 
to the group by Dr_ Homer Clev• 
enger , Mayor of St. Charles. The 
program was brough t to a close 
by the singing of "America" af• 
ter which Dr. Gage delivered the 
benediction. 

F acuity Member.s 
Are Planning 
Quiet Summer 

Most of the faculty are pla n
ning a quiet summer vacat ion 
this year. Dean Gipson will go to 
her home in Caldwell, [daho. Dr. 
Terhune is also going home, to 
Louisville, Ky. Miss Morris will 
divide her time between her farm 
and counsellng work at the Uni• 
versity of Illinois. · 

Dr. Gregg is heading west to 
her home in Washington. "I'm 
gou1g to do as little as possible," 
says Dr. Gregg. Miss Albrecht 
has not made any summer plans 
yet. 

We wish to all the faculty a 
pleasant s ummer full of good luck 
and good tlmC's. 

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS 

Dr. Alvin E. Margy, le.ft, will give the Baccalaureatte Sermon, and 
Dr. Virgil Melvin Hancher, rig ht, will give the commencement address 

Student President And 
Annual Staff For Next 
Year Presented 

1n a student assembly last week 
Miss Virginia Rozyskie of Cam
den, Ark. was elected president o! 
the Student Government Associa
tion for 1945-46. 

::\Hss Razyskle has been active 
in campus affairs for the past 
three years zeing a member of 
the Commercial Club, Red C110ss 
Unit, and the Student Counselor 
Tra ining ourse. She received 'her 
certificate in busines in June, 
1944. Virginia is also on the Y. 
W. C. A. Board for next year 

At the pre-commencement· a, 
ward assembly ,the following stu. 
dents were a nnounced as mem• 
bers -0f the Linden Leaves' Staff 
for next year. Editor -in-chief, 
Caroline Levy, of Armonk, N. Y.; 
business manager Betty Tabor of 
Checotah, Okla.; advertising 
manager. J a ne McLean o! East 
St. Louis, Ill.; literary editor, 
Mary Ann Parker of St. Charles, 
Mo.; and at editor Eileen Murphy 
of Mt. Vernon, Ill. The announce
ment was made by Carol L a nd• 
berg, this yeur's Linden Leaves' 
editor. 

Student President 

)'liss Virginia Rozyskie, of Cam
den, Ark., who was elected presi• 
dent of the student body for 
1945-46. 

Victory Ship to Be 
Named For Linden
wood College 

Because or Lindenwood's out• 
standing work during the Sixth 
War Loan drive the college is to 
be honored by being allowed to 
christen the S. S. Lindenwood 
Victory, a ship measuring 450 by 
65 feet. The christining is to be 
held July 6, 1945., at the ship 
yards on the San !Francisco Bay 
in R ichmond, Cal. 

Lindenwood Alumna 
Reporter First to 
Enter Berlin 

Miss Virginia Irwin, war corres
pondent of the St. Louis Post
Dispatch and a L indenwoOd Alu
mna with Andrew Tully of the 
Boston T1·avele1· was the first 
American woman cor respondent 
to enter the city of Berlin- un• 
officially. Miss Irwin and Tulley 
with a sel'geant as a driver drove 
via jeep in to eBrlin on the night 
o.t April 27. T hey were back in 
Paris on April 30 wtth vivid ·ac
counts of the fighti ng and of the 
joy of the Russians in Berlin. Al· 
though Miss I rwi n and he!' com
pan ion were the first, their s tor
ies were not. The SHAEF cleared 
their copy along with some later 
ones so that all the stor ies ap· 
_peared a lmost simultaneously. Be
cause their trip was unofficial 
'.\1:iss Irwin and Tulley have been 
disaccredited and sent home. 

President and Mrs. 
Gage Entertained the 
Seniors at Luncheon 

Dr. and Mrs. Gage entertained 
the Senior Class with the annual 
iarewel! luncheon at the Missouri 
Athletic Club in St. Louis at 1 p. 
m. on May 26. 

Following the meal, Dr. Gage 
gave a short address. The in
formal program was concluded 
with group singing of some of the 
traditional songs of ILindenwood . 

BUY WAR BONDS 
TODAY! 

Dr. Virgil Hanc'her 
Will Deliver The 
Graduation Address 

Eighty-nint> degrees, diplomas, 
a nd certificates will be awarded 
by Lindenwood College at the 
118th. commencement on June 4. 
There are thirty-five seniors, who 
a re candidates for bachelor of 
arts, bachelor o f science and bach• 
elor of music degrees . 

Dr. Virgil Melvin Hancher, 
president o! the University of 
Iowa, will give the commence
ment address Dr. Hancher was 
awarded the ·Rhodes scholarship 
in 1918, he attended Oxford Uni• 
versity in England. Dr. Hancher 
is chairman of the Committee on 
Education of the Iowa Postwa r 
Rehabilitation Commission; presi
dent of the S tate University Asso• 
elation, and a member of the 
Midwest Research Institute a nd 
of the American Academy of P o
litical and Social Science. 

The Baccalaureate sermon will 
be delivered Sunday morning, 
J une 8, at 10 o'clock, by Dr. Alvin 
L. Magary, pustor or the Lafay. 
ette Avenue Presbyterian Chut·ch, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. His sermon 
theme will be •'The Beggar at the 
Beautif ul Gate." 

The announcement of the col
degrees will be made at the com• 
mencement program. The candi• 
dates for degrees, diplomas, and 
certificates are: 

Candidates ror the Degree Ba.ch· 
elor of Arts 

Marjorie L. Allen, Minota Bay
liss, Dorothy Heimi-od, Mary 
Lym: Jackson, Clara Mae Land
berg, M. Shirley Mitton, Ruth Al· 
mira Painter, Peggy Alwater 
Proctor. Earlene V. Ransom, El· 
nor V. Ritter, Betty Jean Schroer, 
Hildegarde Stanze, Vera Dangen• 
bacher Sweet , Barbara Wertz, 
Frances E. Wherry, Polly Elise 
Woolsey, Marthann Young, Na• 
dine Bernays Ziern. •Joanne 
Marshall Crawford. 
*Degree to be granted Sept_ 1945 

Candidates for the Degree Bach• 
elor o f Science 

~fary Letha Aldridge, Helen 
Minerva Bartlett. Geraldine Galla• 
gher, Mary Lou Gillette, Virginia 
iGlreath, Marjo rie Green Edna 
Mary Jacobson Dorothy Jane 
Moore, Ruth Neef, Marie Schenk, 
Jacqueline Schwab, Frances Edith 
Watlington, Donalee Wehrle. 
Candidates for the Degree Bach· 

elor o f Music 
Lesley f'. Colson. Betty Frances 

Roark, Dorothy E. Shaeffer. 

Candidates fo e f:he Certlfl.cate of 
Associate ln Arts 

Virginia Wood Blatt ner, Alice 
Ann Boutin. Barbara Lou Buckley 
Ann Patricia Callahan, Virginia 
M. Case, Kathleen DeCroes, J une 
Yvonne Fields.Elizabeth Fox, Vir
ginia Herd, Maridee Hill, Helen 
E. Horvath, Jo Anne Hulson, Mar
ie lla C. Jit•ka, Betty Kirk, .Sarah 
Jane Matthews, Virginia Mitchell, 
Mary Elizabeth Murphey, Bar
bara Park, Joann Settle, Ruth 
Shroder ,Ruth Stevenson, Sally 
Thomas. Helen Thompson, Mary 
Helen Tillman, Phyllis J. Towe1·, 

(Continued on page 7 1 
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It's Been A Good Year 

Ruth Tittis, '46 
Jane McLean, '46 
Phyllis Maxwell, '47 
Barbara Park, '47 
Pat Lathrow, '46 

N ow t!1at its 1w;irrng the end of the school year, lets: all stop and 
think !for a few minutes about what a really grand year this has 
been We've made new friends--girls that will never forget because 
wheri you're away from Lindenwood you'll really realize how nice your 
college friends were and how much they have meant to you. 

T here's something about Lindenwood that stays with you w'here
ever you go Even if you're an underclassman and are planning to 
come back next year, you'll think about it all summer and y.ou'll won. 
der who will be back next year, and what everything will be like. If 
you're a senior, your memories of Lindenwood will always be fond 
ones- You'll be remembered here too, because it's such a friendly 
place that p eople never forget. 

This 'has been a wonderful year of college; so much has bee~ ac
complished by the students and faculty that Lindenwood is really 
going forward to make a still better name for itself than ever. 

Goodbye and Good Luck 
We want to say g,oodbye and good luck to the seniors. W~ want 

to tell them thanks for being part of Lindenwood and thanks for be• 
ing themselves. Senior classes come and go, year after year, and yet 
you, like all the others who have gone before, have made a special 
place for yourselves on t he campus, and in our hearts. Next year 
there will be an empty spac~ that could only be filled by your laugh· 
ter, clowning, and voices. Rut hecause we know ·that you're finding 
your place in the world, a place that will stand for you along side of 
Lindenwood, we fill that void with the laughter and faces of others 
and you become a memory that will be fanned to a living flame 
when you return. 

Annually Yours 
"School days, school days, dear old golden rule days." Yes, school 

days mean a lot to us, for they're the happiest clays .of ,our lives. 
When we leave Lindenwood this year, we'll carry with us memories 
of friendship, fun, and frolic; and those memories will be clearly re• 
cordeq in your issue of "Linden Leaves". 

In the future years, what fun it will be to pick u p th~old 
annual and peruse through it, laughing occasionally at our odd cos
tuming, and feeling a little blue, perhaps, because those wonderful 
days are over. But that's w'hat an annual is for, and that's why the 
editors place so much emphasis on producing a good yearbook. 

This year we want to extend our thanks to the editors of '•Linden 
Leaves" for t'heir hard work and for giving us a yearbook that we 
will always ~herish. We .congratulate Carol Landberg and all her 
staff for producing a truly successful annual. 

Ink, Sweat and Tears 
Ole Man Sol, final exams. and tears- tell us that this is t he last 

~ eek of school and the last issue of the Linden Bark. 
The Bark s taff has had lots o! fun writing and putting out the 

paper for you and we hope you've en~oyed it. When we leave the 
Journalism room in Roemer, we will also leave some fond memories
of pounding typewiters--assignments and deadlines- last minute 
coops--cokes between stories- trips to te printers- gray hairs from 
wondering when the Bark will be out-and last but far from least 
our association with each other and Mr. Clayton-not only as a 
teacher, but as an advisor and friend. 

The Staff has carried on many of the old t raditions of past years 
-"'All Bark and No Bite" column, the Romeo Contest, the April Fool 
issue, Gracie Gremlin. eW've also incorporated a few new items-
The Bark Barometer, Of All Things, Dairy of MoHy Freshman, and 
Hoof Beats. 

We th e Staff must own up-the faculty didn't bring all that 
misery on themselves in the April Fool issue-We do'd it. 

We'll leave behind the typewriters and any contributions we've 
m ade, but our wonderful memoreis-we're taking with -us- sooo .now, 
it's goodbye to the staff and from the staff and good luck for smooth 
sailing next year. 

Thanks To Faculty 
With finals over and the school term drawing to a close, it's time 

to say goodbye to teacher as well as friends. Sometimes we've 
th.ought they were pretty tough, especially when they gave us long 
assignments in Humanities, E . Lit., Biology, and Chemistry. But 
when it's all over- we must admit that our faculty is topS--not only 
as teachers but as friends. They've given us inspiration to keep on 
with our studies and they've opened the doors to new and interesting 
worlds for us. So now it's goodbye, an~l thanks to the faculty. 

GR A CI E GREMLIN 

G\J 

Gracie wants to tell you all she 
surely has enj.oyed being with 
you t his year. It's been a lot of 
fun, hasn't it,-even the parts 
that didn't seem like fun some• 
times. And, golly, is she going to 
miss you. The old campus just 
won't seem the same without the 
merry gr,0up of girls ,comin' ,out 
of the Tea Room, walkin' to 
classes, and shoutin' at each other 
across campus. But Gracie says 
she'll see you next year- so 
s'long, 'have lots 'n' lots of f un, 
and don't forget- Gracie. 

OF ALL 
THINGS 

Little Wilbur ,-, as waiking his 
girl home after school. Both were 
eight years old. 

"Margie," said Wilbur fervem
ly, "you are the tirst girl I've 
ever loved." 

The girl sighed. 
"Jus my luck," she snapped. 

"Again I've drawn an amateur." 

"Sweetheart, i.1 I'd known the 
tunnel was that long, I'd have 
given you a kiss." 

"Gracious, wasn't that you?" 

MWshipman (at basketball 
game l: "See that big substitute 
down there playing forward? 1 
think he's going to be our best 
man next yecir." 

Girl: "Oh, -cla1 ling this is so 
sudden." 

Sign on a trut·k :- This truck 
stops for all R. R. crossings, red
heads, and brune ttes- and we'll 
back up one-half mile for a 
blonde. 

Early t ,) bed and early to rise, 
Your g,,J goes out with other 

g uys 

SiGn in 1:.: ·nublic dance hall: 
"He who hesitates is not. danc-
ing." 

Navy Log. 

Babs' Herb came home. 

Lindenwood Alumna 
Gets Scholarship in 
Chicago University 

Miss Ruth Lindsay Hughes, 
former Lindenwood student from 
Kansas City, Mo., has been 
rewarded a scholarhip to the 
University of Chicago Miss 
Hughes has been acting curator 
of oriental art at the William 
Rockhil Nelson art gallery, J.ocat• 
eel in Kansas City. At the Univer
sity of Chicago, she will work to
ward a doctor of philiosophy de• 
gree. 

EUY 
WAR BONDS 

TODAY! 

by J ane l\foLe,an 

And so good-l:iye ! 
We have come to the end of 

a nother year at Lindenwood-for 
some of us, the first, for some of 
us, the last. No matter what may 
have h appened- good or bad
while we have been here, i t is 
sa.fe to say that we will always 
remember this year as one of the 
happiest we have ever spent or 
will ever spend. Nothing in the 
world can take the place of the 
friends we have made here. The 
knowledge gained is valua ble, but 
•if it is forgotten during the, 
years, can be recaptured wholly 
or in part . The friends we've 
gained are invaluable- friends we 
hope never to lose, though the 
width of continents may separate 
us in years to come. 

It is to these friends-among 
the students, the faculty, the ad
ministration- that we say "Good. 
ble", and in saying, "Good-bye" to 
them, we are saying ''Good-bye" 
to Lindenwood, for they are what 
constitute Lindenwood- they are 
what we will remember long af• 
ter we have forg otten a uthors 
and dates and formulas and 
idioms. 

It's hard to say "Good-bye". · 
Seniors, friends of four wonderful 
years, will find it difficult to sep• 
arate and to get away from the 
established fonn of life that they 
are used to leading here. Juniors 
are looking forward already to 
September, and that time will 
find them the "big class. Sopho· 
mores are wondering how they 
will feel sitting in the balcony at 
chapel and vesper programs 
they may attend. Freshmen are 

BARK BAROMETER 
OF CAMPUS OPINION 

Hooonverston Problem An
swered by Girls. 

Not that we believe in being 
optimistic, but the girls here on 
campus are looking forward with 
great joy to the program for re
convesion that will be starting 
soon. This week, the Barometer 
asked the girls what products 
they would like to see restored to 
civilian consumption first. 

Forty-five were asked. Silk 
hose and nylons were rated first 
by 50% of the girls; automobiles, 
55% ; cigarettes, 30%. Other arti
cles that were mentioned were 
farm tools, rubbe·r girdles, essen• 
tials for rehabilitation raruos, 
steak s and electrical appliances. 

Do you think rationing should 
continue in order to feed con
quered countries? That is the 
next proposition the girls ans
wered. Seventy-five per cent said 
yes, with an emphasis on the 
''definitely " Ten per cent were 
rather doubtful, couldn't decide, 
or would rather not say, tbut 
fifteen per cent were very much 
against the idea thta we should 
continue cutting short our own 
supplies to send to other coun
tries. 

"At least we don't have to send 
them all the luxuries . . . why 
can't we send them the bologna 
we are getting a nd keep the steak 
for ourselves. 

One hundred per cent of the 
girls a'sked agreed that scarce 
goods should be rationed for the 
duration of the war. 

Sibley and Irwin See 
"Thunderhead" Party 

On May 14, the girls of Sibley 
and Irwin Halls had a last get
together in the form of a movie 
pa rty. The movie was ''Thunder
head", a n action-filled picture 
with specatcular photography in 
many of the scenes. 

ln spite of the s tormy weat:ht-r 
and the shortage of cabs, every
o ne had a good time. and enjoyed 
t he picture. 

just trying to figure out how it 
will seen not to be fershmen
and also whether there can ever 
be a Niccolls year as noisy as 
this one. 

Everyone we speak to nowa
days remark s on how terrifically 
fast this year has flown by. It 
does seem miraculous \Vhen we 
look back and r ecount the many, 
many varied events t'hat have 
taken place- how so many could 
possibly be crowded into one 
short year. September .tound us 
attending classes for the first' 
time; October was full of suspene 
until the Hallowe'en Queen was 
pi·esented; November and 
Thanksgiving went hand in hand, 
giving us a welcome and tasteful 
pause from our regular routine; 
December-Christmas, of course; 
January- holidays over so soon, 
exams f ull upon us; in February 
and March we anxiously looked 
fo1• any little s igns ,of spring that 
may have appeared; Easter in 
April gave practically every one 
of us a chance to go visiting 
some place ; May--our last full 
month, and so much to do and t o 
b'e done- Class Day, picnics, then 
exams again- they come on one 
so very qulckly; J une-it's all 
over-Commencement has started 
th e seniors on their way and the 
campus is vacant. 

Yes, th year is over Eve·ry
thing, on looking back; has re
solved itself into a giddy kaleido
scope of whirling patterns, al
woys to be remembered-and 
loved-'-and missed. 

And so-good luck and good• 
bye. 

Linden Leaves Staff 
Announces Annual 
To Be Late This Year 
· The Linden Leaves staff re
grets to anounce that this year's 
annual will not be released before 
the termination of the school 
year. Due to wartime difficulties 
the printer was not able to com
plete the annual as soon as ex
pected. 

Copies will be mailed to s tu
dents at their home addresses as 
soon as the year book arrives. 
The staff is as disappointed as 
the students, for the signing of 
the yearbook by friend and facul
ty is a r itual which is carried out 
every year_ But the present situ
ation canot be helped; so look for 
your annual about the middle of 
June. 

Edwin Johnson's 
Mother Dies 

The Lindenwood students ex
tend their sincere sympathy to 
Edwin Johnson who:Se mother 
died May 21. 

FROM THE OFFICE 
OF THE DEAN 

All students who will take part 
in the Commencement procession 
will find in their mail boxes no
tices with information concerning 
t'he seating arrangement and the 
Baccalaureate Service. Programs 
of the complete commencement 
exerises will also be distributed. 
Will the students please bring 
these to every meeting? 

With t his edition's being the 
.final one for the year, I should 
like to wish you all a very satis
factory summes. To the entire 
Seniors who are leaving I wish 
all the success possible. I hope 
that I may see many of the other 
students at Lindenwood next fall. 

ALI'CE E. GIPSON. 
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Prize Winning Entries In Annual Sigma Tau Delta Contest 

(First Prize) 
By Janet Brown 

Andy was an amoeba, and he 
didn't like it. Most am oebas don't 
really care whether they are 
amoebas or not, but Andy didn't 
like it at all. He was d isgusted 
because he was so small. His 
friends consoled h1m by saying 
that all amoeba were small and 
that there was nothing whatso
evet· he could do about it, and he 
might as well become resigned, 
Andy was not satisfied. For, you 
see, an amoeba ls a very, very 
small a nimal, so small it cannot 
be seen by humans without a mic• 
roscope. An amobea looks just 
like a little speck of jelly and 
.has no definite shape, no arms or 
legs or anything like them. When 
it wants to move, it j ust flows 
along in a messy way. Andy 
thought this ,a terrible way to 
live, and he was quite miserable. 
Re did not cry about it though 
because amoebas can't cr:y, but h~ 
was very unhappy. 

One day while Andy was crawl. 
fog miserably about his pet leaf, 
wondering ho'w he could g row 
largel', Perry the Planaria came 
squirming by. 

"Hey, Perry, wait fot· me." 
Andy yelled. "Come on over and 
let me crawl onto your back." IFor 
a planaria is considerably larger 
than an amoega- large enough 
to be seen by humans if they look 
closely enough- a nd has a broad, 
flat back just r ight for riding 
purposes. Andy climbed on, and 
Perry wriggled a long puitely for 
a while. Finally Andy sighed 
deeply. 

"What's the matter, Andy?" 
Perry saked. 

"'Oh, I wa~ just thinking how 
nice It would be if I were big 
enough to roll along beside you 
instead of riding on your back." 

"I don't mind if you 1ide on my 
back; In fact, r like it- It feels 
good.'' 

'But it would be so n ice to be 
big- why, if I were larger r could 
play game with you and Harry 
Hydra and Sammy Snail." 

"Well, you are too small to be 
much good, but we like having 
you around." 

Andy sniffled queitly to hi'in
sel!. "I'm no good to anyone.'' 
But then he forgot his troubles, 
because here came Harry Hydra 
and Sammy Snail all ex.cited 
about something. 

"Hurry, hurry," they called. 
"There's a fair down by the old 
bridge. We want to go." 

Perry and Andy were quite 
thriled- underwater fairs are aw. 
fully exciting. All the booths are 
set up ln little niches in the rocks 
with the fish and eels doing their 
tricks in the middle of the stream. 
These .fairsr were dangerous, too, 
because sometimes when so many 
underwater creatures were gath
Pred, humans came and dipped 
them up in nets. No one knew 
what happened to them after 
that·, hr they never came back. 
The d.inger made It ~•he more 
exciting though, so P~rry a nd 
Andy were anxious to go. The 
bridge was only two twists a nd a 
turn downstream, but neither 
Harry nor Sammy could move 
very 1apJitly; so It took them al
most thirty wiggles to get there. 
When they finally arrived, breath. 
less, the fair was in full swing. 
I n the nearest booth an old craw
.fish was pretending to be a strong 
man. Waving his pinchers about 
fiercely he pinched everyt'hing 
w ithin reach. to s how his great 
strength. In his curiosity, Perry 
went too close a nd almost was 
pinced, but ducked back in time. 
The craw!ish apologized, saying 
he didn't mean to hurt a little fel. 
low, but Perry just laughed a nd 
said, 

"It's all right, mister. because 
even if I had been pinched in two 
I could have g rown right out 
again, and then there would be 

(Continued on page 4) 

UNEXPECTED FRIEND 
(Second Priz~) 

By Winifred Wllllams 

The girl plodded sullenly down 
the stairs, her feet making a dull 
thud upon the carpeting at every 
step. Tear-paths still wandered 
crookedly down her face. At the 
bottom of the steps she paused 
stubbornly re.fusing to raise her 
head. "Martha, this is Mrs. Mac
Neill. She's t he new housekeeper 
I told you about". Her iather's 
,·oice urged hel', prodded her to 
respond. 

"Hello, Martha." There was a 
long, expectant silence. Then a 
quivering sigh t he by-product of 
hours of sobbing escaped Martha. 

" You will please speak to Mrs. 
Macl\"eill Martha" Mr. Adams' 
eyes were faste ned grimly on his 
daughter as If by sheer concen
tration he could extract from her 
the desired reply. 

She ra ised her head an Inch or 
two and said f latly, "How do you 
do." 

The housekeeper paused in the 
act of unwrapping several fish 
in a newspaper. " Do you like 
whiting, Martha ? Were having 
these for dinner." 

:M:ax•tha's glance flickered from 
the fish to Mrs. MacNeill's face, 
then bak again. In the house
keeper's pale blue eyes she imag
ined a cold, chilling look, some
how remindful of the fish. "No", 
she answered shortly. "They're 
scaly." 

"Martha." Ml'. Adam' voice 
lashed across her last wor·ds "Go 
upsta'lrs until you can be civil." 

Without a word she turned and 
fled up the s tairs. In her mind 
a turmoil of angry thoughts 
chased o ne another like a swarm 
of maddened bees. Everything 
was so 'horribly changed since 
Magda had leCt to be married. No 
one could take her place- no one 
- least of all that cold-eyed Mrs. 
MacNeill. The child flung her-
self on the a lready-mussed bed, 

and glanced around the room. 
Seeing the half-open dresser 
drawe rs and the rainbow chaos 
of sweaters draped over a chair, 
she felt a fleeting sense of de• 
pression_ Presently she got up 
and walked slowly, as she had 
seen it done in the movies, to her 
mir ror. Expecting to achieve an 
effect on injured innoence, she 
lilted her head dramatially. Her 
r ed-rimmed eyes above the rump
led blouse stared back, and she 
tul'ned away hastily. Looking 
blankly out the window, she 
thought of life as it had been 
.vhile Magda was housekeeper
Magda, young, auburn haired, 
and gay a lways ready with some 
plan for a good time. The pic
nics and parties they had. She 
though long ingly of the weiner 
roast Magda had given just be
fore she left. Of course there 
had been a little trouble over 
Marthas' not cleaning up after 
her g uests had left. But she'd 
convinced Magda that she just 
had to work on her lessons, a nd 
Magda had given in. 'She always 
did, Martha refleted, Ior an In
stant comfortably lost in the past. 

"Marth.a, will you please come 
down here for a minute?'' Mrs. 
MaNeill's voice floated up the 
stair:1. 

It was beginning already, 
thought Martha, annoyed Life 
would be like this from no,v on. 

"Just a mJnute," she hedged. 
Then discarding te summons 'in 
a wastebasket she began to ex
per iment wi :h a new way o f do
ing her hair . "Besides she hasn't 
any right to order me arou.nd," 
she muttered. "She's only a ser
van a nyway." Martha suppress
ed an uncomfor table feeling that 
her father mig ht not approve of 
this viewpoint. She pulled a 
st rand of hair back from her 
face. a nd considered the effect. 
Yes it made her look older, 
more- -

She jumped guilily, as a light 
knock sounded on her door. 
"Yes?" she answered, one hand 

stlll posed atop her head, holding 
the unwilling strand of haid in 
place. "Who is it?" 

" It's I, Mrs. MacNelll. May I 
speak to you for a moment?" 

Martha cast a swift appraising 
look about the room. It would 
not, she decided, be good policy 
to let Mrs. MacNeill see it in 
its present state. "Just a minute; 
I'll be out.'' 

"You said that once before," 
observed the housekeeper dryly. 
"I ' ll come In, if you don't mind." 
Before Martha could protest fur
ther Mrs. MacNelll had opened 
the door a nd stood facing her. 
Instinctly following the direction 
of the housekeeper's critical 
gaze, Martha became acutely 
a \va re of the unmade bed 

"I- I didn't have time to make 
it," she excused herself lamely. 
"I was pretty busy today." 

"Don' t you make it in the 
morning be fore school?" asked 
Mrs. MacNeil, surprised. 

"No, of course not," returned 
Martha sharply. "Not when we 
have a housekeeper. That's your 
job." She looked up suddenly to 
see her father's tall figure loom
ing in the doorway. A swift 
feeling of fear seized her, and 
she wondered wi ldy how .Jong he 
had been there. 

Still unconscious of his pres
e nce, the housekeeper inquired 
bluntly, "And what does your 
father think about that, 'Martha? 
I understood that you were to 
take care of your own room." 

Mr. Adams could restrain him
self no longer. I'll tell you what 
I think. 'Y'•ou'll make that bed 
right now, young lady, and every 
morning hereafter. And don't 
eve1· let me hear you speak to 
Mrs. MacNe ill In that tone again." 
As she watched him leave the 
room Ma rtha's eyes filled with 
tears of self pity. 

" I .hate you. You·re the cause 
of all of this. It's all your fault," 
s he cried out hysterically at the 
housekeeper. She turned and be
gan snatching blankets from the 
bed. Mrs. MacNeill watched her 
fling them in a heap on the not
too clean floor ,but said nothing. 
Once she opened her mouth as if 
to speak, then firmly closed it 
again. Shutting the door softly 
be hind her, she went down to the 
kitchen to prepare the whiting. 

With the departure of her audi
ence Martha controlled her hys
terics in a n amazingly short time. 
Vague ideas of getting back at 
Mrs. MacNelll were beginning to 
drift through her mind. The 
housekeepet· was a meddlesome 
old woman, thought Martha re• 
sentfully. Wat business of hers. 
was Martha's mom? 'She didn't 
have to live in it. The old busy
body had come in wheer she 
wasn't wanted just to stir up 
trouble. If she hadn't barged into 
Martha's room like that, Mr. 
Adams would never have known 
about the bed. Besides, Martha 
thought bitterly her father surely 
had warned the hopsekeeper 
a bout his "problem-child". That 
was obvious from 'the older wom
an's actions. Well there was 
more than one way of being a 
problem child. Open warfare, 
Martha reasoned, was likely to 
be wearing- on the nerves to say 
nothing of its probable effect 
on her allowance. Maybe some
thing more subtle was in order. 

A heavy all- oC constraint hung 
over the table that night at din• 
net· Martha refused to talk and 
by way of underlining her rebell
ion. resolutely denied herself the 
whiting. Even Mr. Adams finish
ed his meal hurriedly and with
out speaking. Hurriedly dabbing 
at his mouth with a napkin, he 
pushed his chai1· back abruptly. 
The expression on his face told 
Ma rta thta she was about to be 
lectured. "Not again," she groan. 
ed inwardly. 

But her father was already 
halfway through a sentence. "-
a nd I'll have to be out of town 
fot· a day or two, Now I want 
you to help ;:vrrs. Ma cNeill and 

do whatever she tells you. You 
can begin right now by drying 
the dishes for her." 

Martha stared. It was clear 
that a new plan had been put 
into operation without her knowl• 
edeg, and she automatically set 
her will against it But this 
hardly seemed the time to anger 
her hot-tempered father again. 
Lifting guileless brown eyes to 
his, she sweetly said, "Yes, 
Daddy." 

Mr Adams grunted He rose 
and bounded up the stairs in a 
hurry to finish packing. 

Obediently, Martha began to 
stack the dishes. "Magda always 
used to do the dishes a lone," she 
remarked caually 

"'Oh?" Mrs. MacNeiU's face 
was unconcerned as she thrust a 
stack of plates into the soapy 
water. 

"We used to have such good 
times when Magda was here. Lots 
of picnics and weiner roasts. I'll 
bet you don't like weiner roasts, 
do you?' • 

The housekeeper conceded that 
there were other forms of amuse
ment more to her liking. 

"Magda always used to let me 
give parties when I wanted to." 
She glaned sidewise at Mrs. Mae
Neill to see ii this attack was 
making any headway. Apparent
ly it was not, for the older worn• 
a n continued to give the dishes 
her prima ry attention, without 
a nswering. ''She let me go where 
I wanted to," Martha pursued. 

The housekeeper looked up and 
said, "I should think your father 
would decide that.'' 

"Oh but Daddy's too busy to 
bother much about me," answered 
Martha flippantly. "Besides 
he's so old fashioned. The cornet· 
drug store as far from home as 
he'd let me go.'' 

"Do you mean that Magch ll't 
you go places your father tlidn"t 
allow you?" 

"No, of course not," Martha 
denied hotly. The .conversation 
had, suddenly, veered out of the 
careful little groove where she 
had meant to steer it It's just 
that-well, that Daddy ·dosen't un
derstand." 

"And I'm a fraid I don't either." 
Mrs. MacNeill's tone dismissed 
the subject but Martha refused to 
leave it. She tried again. 

"What I mean is, she let me go 
where the rest of the gang did." 

"And where would that be?" 
The housekeeper's mater-of-fact 
manner, felt Martha, was most 
unsympathetic. 

"Oh ,to the show, and places 
like that," said Martha vaguely. 

"Your father doesn't mind if 
you go to the movies, does he?'' 

"Well, for instance ,the mid
night show. On Hallowe'en and 
New Year's Eve you know. Ot 
course, I know you wouldn't ap• 
prove of that." Her voice was 
e.toborately casual. 

"Were all the othet· young peo
ple allowed to go?' 'inquired Mrs. 
MacNeil\ cautiously. 

Some ln11ate honesty forced 
Martha to admit that not all her 
:friends went ,but-

'The housekeeper's voice became 
abrupt "Such matters are entire
ly up to your father, Martha. He 
tells me that in his opinion you've 
been spoiled too much, anyway. I 
want you to have good times, but 
you must understand that I In
tend to follow his orders exactly." 
Her speech closed a door firml y 
on the conversation. 

Martha, her eyes a ngry and her 
cheeks blazing, finished drying 
the dishes in a furious silence. 
That- that woman wasn't going 
to get away with this. 'She'd do 
what she wanted. r egardless of 
that old hag. Intent on her 
thoughts, she collided forcibly 
with her father as he descended 
the stairs, two steps at a time. 
She? was a little surprised to see 
a suitcase in his ha nd. "Going 
already?" she asked. 

"Yes, I have to catch the seven. 
fifteen train," he replied in an 
irritated voice. He hardly paused 
long enoug h to kiss her forehead 

absent-mindedly, call out a hasty 
good-bye to the housekeeper, and 
snatch up h is battered hat, before 
plunging out the door. He was, 
as he was fond of saying, a busy 
man. 

Mrs. MacNeill asked Martha, 
"Does he always .rush around like 
that?" 

Martha grinned, thinking that 
the older woman little knew! "Uh· 
huh," she said. 

In the living room the phone 
was ringing, long echoing pC?als. 
Martha walked languidly to ans
wer it Her father was gone; she 
again felt herself mistress of the 
situation. "Hello," she crooned, 
in what s he imag'lned to be a low, 
throaty voice. 

"Hi, droop, this is Pete. What
cha doin' tomorrow night?" 

She pretended to consider her 
many engagements. "Well I don't 
exactly know," s he said at last. 

"Wanta go with the gang to the 
basketball game in Bridgeton?" 
She gasped. To be invited to an 
an out-of-town game was an un• 
heard-of-thing to accept the invi• , 
tation was forbidden. The latter 
made the project doubly alluring. 

"How're you going to get 
thel'e?•' s he asked. 

'"Dad's letting me have the car. 
Can you imagine?" 

"No, I can't," replied Martha, 
with more truth than flattery. 

"You can go can't you?" Pete 
questioned insistently. 

Just a minute." She put her 
hand over the receiver, and shook 
in agonizing indecision. Mrs. 
MacNell would never let her go. 
Not out of town. But what if she 
didn't know the game was in 
Jackson? There'd be no way for 
her to find out. And her father 
had said that he wouldn't be 
back tor a day or two. Not 'be
fore tomorrow night, s u rely. 

"Mrs. MacNeill ?' ' she called 
tentatively. 

"Wha t is it Martha?" 
"Can I- that is, may I go to a 

basketball g a m e tomorrow 
night?" 

"With whom?" 
' 'Oh, Pete and the crowd. I al

ways go around wit h them." 
The h ousekeeper looked dub

ious. "Where is the game?" she 
inquired. 

Mentally sqummng, Martha 
wondered how she was going to 
get around that. Finally she said 
carefully, " It's Bridgeton, playing 
against Jackson.'' 

The housekeeper apparently 
failed to notice the evasion, .for 
she said, "Oh, I supopse its' a ll 
right. 'You may go.'' 

Ma rtha silently congratulated 
herself on ha\ing avoided an out
and-out lie, and went back to the 
phone. "I can go," s he announced 
j ubilantly . 

"Swell," answe red the laconic 
Pete "'Be by for you at seven.'' 

"Oh wait a minute, cried Mar. 
tha in horror. ~•oon't-I mean, 
I'll meet you on the corner " 

" Well. okay," a nswered Pete. 
"See vou then.•· 

Ma~tha breathed a sigh of re
lief. Everything was settled. This 
would prove that a shrew of a 
housekeeper couldn't order her 
around. But it was a good thing 
her father was out of town. She'd 
never get by with this if he were 
here. 

All the next day Martha lived 
in an exalted state of excitement. 
So genial was she to the whole 
world that, when Mrs. MacNeill 
protested mildly against her 
wearing the new moss-green 
Chesterfield coat. she gave in 
without a murmur. She dressed 
carefully, making s ure that her 
saddle shoes bore just the right 
amount o f g ray smudginess. Run.
ning downstair. she caroled a 
quick good-bye to Mrs. MacNeill, 
who was in t he kitchen. She 
wasnt' ta kin~ a nv chances of em• 
ba rrass ing questions now. 

On the c-orne r. Martha peered 
anxiouslv down the street. Golly. 
Would Pete never come? She look 
ed wo1Tiedly a t her watch. What 

(Continued on page 4) 
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ANDY THE AMOEBA 
(Continued from page 3) 

two of me.'' 
His friends all laughed at the 

ldea of having two Perry's, and 
went on to the next booth. Here 
an old snail was telling fortunes. 
"Know your future, know your 
future.'' she called, smiling at 
Andy and his friends so they; all 
went in. She waved her horns 
about to r eceive the messages 
from the spirits, then told each 
one his future. Perry and Sammy 
and Harry and all had nice fu. 
tures, but w'hen she came to Andy 
a horrified look came over her 
face. Her horns vibrated wildly as 
she said in a shocked voice, 
''Something terribl!!? will 'happen 
to you- something str ange and 
different." With that she crawled 
back into her shell and refused 
to come out. They all laughed a 
little and went out to watch the 
perfomring eels, who were just 
beginning their dance. 

For 2 while Andy watched in• 
terestedly, but finally he became 
bored, for he was so small he 
couldn't see much. He slipped oU 
Perry's back and rolled over to 
a big leaf nearby. While he was 
resting there he heard a voice 
calling, "Pills! Pills ! Magic Pills! 
Mal<e you grow and make y,ou 
shring ! Pills! Magic Pills1 Look
ing up, Andy saw a winged 
snake doctor hovering above his 
Jeat. 

"Do they really, truly make you 
grow, mister?" Andy cried, quiv
ering with excitement. 

"Sure thing, little fellow," the 
snake doctor answered, "I got 'em 
Irom the best 'rowbush' on the 
creek. Why they'll make a tadpole 
grow to the size of the longest 
eel, if he wants to.'' 

"How big would they make 
me?" 

"As big as you want to be. 
When you reach the right size 
you just say 'Stop' and you don't 
grow any more. But you don't 
want any ot these." 

"Oh, I do too. Then I could be 
as big as my friends.'' 

"Well, if you're sure you want 
to grow ... " 

'' I am, I am. How much ls 
one?'· 

"It won't cost you anything. 
Here it is. Now don't forget to 
say "Stop bfeore you get too 
'big." He put the pill beside Andy 
on the leaf and skimmed away. 

Andy gazed at the miraculous 
pill in wonder, then crawled to
ward it. Ameobas have a funny 
way of eating. They can't put 
.food into their mouths as we do, 
because they have no mouths; 
they just crawl around their food 
and cover it all up-then it is 
part or' them. Well, this is wh:1t 
Andy did, and pretty soon the pill 
was inside of h im. At first noth• 
ing happened; then he felt a sort 
o.f puffy feeling, and, sure enough 
he was swelling a little. 

"My goodness," though Andy, 
"I really am growing. I'll wait 
until I'm good and big before I 
say 'Stop'." 

Finally, when he had swelled 
up larger than the biggest ell in 
the perfomring r ing, he cried out 
"St-, p", and the puffy feeling 
went a way. Tumbling owr a 
s moot r ock he looked at him
S<'lf, and discovered tha t he was 
a wfully big- much bigger than 
Perry, or Sammy, or Harry- big
ger tha n the crawfish or the eels, 
almost as big as some of t he 
rocks. 

"Oh, ""on't they be s urprised," 
he thought delig htedly, a rid rolled 
off to show his friends. But he 
was now so big he couldn't stop 
himself, and he tumbled right in
to the center of the per forming 
ring When the audience saw 
this huge lump of jelly coming 
toward them, everyone scatterPd 
and hid behind the rocks a nd bit s 
of water grass. Han-y and Sam• 
my couldn't move very fast ; so 
when Andy finally came to a stop 
a1>11 inst a big rock. Harry was 
stiH try ing frantically to somer-

sault underneath it. Sammy just 
crawled 'back into his shell and 
pretended to be somewhere else. 

"Harry, Harry," Andy called. 
"See how big I am- isn't it w1m, 
derful. Now we can really play." 

But Andy's voice hadn't grown 
up with him. It was so little and 
weak tha t Harry couldn't hear 
him 

"Go away Please don' t hurt 
me," Har ry moaned, scrunching 
down as far as he could. 

"Why Harry ... " Andy started 
then r ealized with a shock that if 
he was so big that everyone was 
afraid of him, he could never 
have any fun. 

"Oh clear," he moaned. "Won' t 
anyone play with me, ever?" 
Wliat am I going to do?" 

Andy looked woefully at all his 
friends peering cautiously from 
their hiding places, then called 
with all his might, "Please come 
out. It's only me-Andy. The 
s nake doctor gave me some pUJs 
to make me grow. I thought you 
would like it if I was big enough 
to play games. Please come out." 

Slowly his friends came out of 
their hiding places Perry squirm• 
ect out from behind a stem; 'Sam
my poked his horns out of his 
shell, and Harry waved his arms 
in Ll'.sm ay. "I knew something 
would 'happen. Didn't I tell you 
so. D.inn't I i:ow." 

With a wiggle Perry came to 
- "Well, we'll have to find the 
snake doctor and do something 
about it. We were only kidding 
when we said you were too little 
to play- we like you that way." 

"I like me that way, too," Andy 
wailed. "I want to be little 
again." 

Just then Sammy the Snail, 
who had been perched on the 
edge o! a leaf, heard the snake 
doctor's low buzz, and cried out 
''C•h s nake doctor. Cqme ouick 
anrl do something about Andy 
An.1,e1 '.l. H•ls so big no one likes 
him. '"..Vhatever shall we do?" 

The snake doctor frowned and 
asked to see Andy. When Andy 
had rolled up onto the rock, the 
doctor got his leaf book out and 
thumbed through it for a while, 
than said. 

"WelJ, here's the cure. Hmnnn. 
Are you sure that you want to be 
1-mall again? Will you be quite 
happy that way?'' 

"On yes, yes," Andy cried. "I'll 
n,.,,er. never, so lon5 as I live 
ask to be big again." 

"Well, then," the snake doctor 
said slowly and deliberatedly, 
"Down the creek several turns 
there is a bed of white sand. Roll 
over and over in that until you 
are the right size again. But I 
must warn you, just before you 
come to the sand bed, a tightly 
woven-net is spread across the 
stream. If you're caught in that. 
the humans will pull you up and 
cut you to pieces." 

"But how can I escape that 
net-" Andy cried. 

"That's for you to figure out. 
Goodbye." 

"Goodbye." Andy replied 
mournfully. "Well, what shall I 
do? Oh dear." 

"Call everybody at the fail· to, 
gether.'' Perry said, ''We'll have a 
council.'' 

So all the performers, venders, 
and sightseers gathered around 
the big room. Perry told what 
the sna ke doctor had said and 
nsked fo1· t heir help. For a while 
everyone was quiet, thinking; 
tlwn a tiny fiddler crab spoke up, 
"I'll cut the net with my pincher. 
Then Andy ca n go through.' ' 

"We'll help," the crawfish cried. 
"We'll slide ar ound the edges 

of the hole and make it smooth," 
the s nails said. For as na il sec
rets a smooth, slimy stuff tllat 
makes crawling easier. 

"And we'll watch to sec tha t 110 

l"ne pulls up the net while thy're 
\vorking.'' the fish and eels .crJed. 

"That's wonderful.' ' Perry said. 
"Come on Andy. We're going to 
get you back to your r ight size.'' 

So. the whole group moved 
downstream until they came to 

the net. The .crawfish and crabs 
cut away the fibers. The eels 
watched the banks carefully for 
humans. F inally the hold was c,om 
pleted, and Andy slipped through. 
Ther e on the other side Jay a 
bed of white sand. But just as 
Andy tumbled toward the sand, a 
big r.et dipped in near him. The 
wate?·iold could hear excited .cries 
on the bank. "Look, look ," 
"\Vhat is it?" "catch it, quick." 
The fish and eels flapped a round 
madly. trying to catch the hu
man's attention. Thefidler, cra bs 
and crawiish crawled up on the 
bank to nip the human's toes, but 
the net came still nearer. Sud
denly a low buzzing around, and 
the snake doctor appeared. Down 
he dived; r ight smack into the 
face of the net holder, surpris ing 
him so he jerked up his net
cmpty. With one quick lunge, 
Andy landed in the white sand 
and felt himsedf begin to shrink. 
He rolled over and over and grew 
smaller and smaller, while his 
frie nds watched in amazement, 
until finally he was back to his 
own size. The humans had gone 
away angry- and all the water
folk were happy. With a sigh of 
content, Andy clim bed onto Perry, 
and they all wiggled back to the 
fair. 

UNEXPECTED FRIEND 
(Continued from page 3) 

if some meddlesome neighbor 
should come by and ask what she 
was doing on the street corner. 
J ust then the reassuring purr of a 
car motor r eached her ears. 
Packed with screeching young
sters, the green sedan swooped in 
toward the curb and screeched to 
a halt. There was a chorus of 
hellos, mingled with mock-envi
ous exclamations from the girls 
over her new hair-do. But Pete 
was g rowing impatient. "Come 
on, let's get going. Shove over, 
somebody.•f 

"Here's a place, Martha", in• 
invited -a -red-haired youth, in.di• 
eating a minute bit of unoccupied 
seat. 

Proteseting Martha said, "But 
I'll get all wrinkled. I can't sit 
there" 

Suddenly Pete, excited, squirm• 
ed around to face her. "Look !" 
he explainedfi pointing to the 
street. "Isn't that your dad's 
car?" 

"Oh, jeepers, it is. Let me in 
quick, before he sees m e."· She 
ducked her head quickly and 
plunged head first into the back 
seat. 

But it was too late- Mr. Adams 
had already seen her. He pulled 
his car sharply, just in front of 
the green sedan. Terrified, Mar• 
tha watched him get out and 
stride around the side of the car. 
"Gosh, what'll he say?" asked 
Pete. "I didn't think we'd ever 
run into him.'' 

He'll be furious,'' wailed Mar
tha. "I thought he was out of 
town." She stopped talking and 
looked imploringly at her father 
as he aproached the car window. 
"H-hello, Dad." 

"Where are you going, Mar• 
tha?" 

"Oh,· just to a basketball game." 
She tried hard to sound calm, 
but the tightening in her throat 
made it impossible. 

"\Vha t basketball game?" 
"Bridgeton is playing against 

Jackson. J eepers, Dad-'' 
" I mean , where is the gamp?" 
"Oh," Martha swallowed \\"ith 

difficulty, \\"hile the rest of the 
crowd sat in petrified s ilence. 
"Well .you sec, it's- its' at Bridge
ton.'' It was out. oNw he knew 
every thing. 

"That's vvhat I thought," he 
said, drawing the c-orners of his 
mouth down. "And how many 
timer. have I fm·bidden you to go 
chasing around in cars driven by 
sixteen yea r old boys?" 

:Vlartha said nothing. This was 
apparently going to be a major 
explosion. 

"::-Jow, please get out of the car. 

You 're going home with me.' ' He 
i.gnored the other youngsters, 
who were uncomfortably trying 
to shring into the cushions of the 
car. 

"But, Dad,'' Martha pleaded. 
His eyes warned her that arguing 
would not help. She climbed awk• 
wardly ovu the tangle of feet, 
a nd out of the car. Turning to 
Pete, she said in clumsy apology, 
"Gosh, I'm sor ry, Pete." But M.r. 
Adams grasped her arm firmly 
a nd hurried her off bef.ore s he 
could say another word. 

As she left, Mart ha could hear 
her friends join in shrill agree
ment that this certainly was the 
limit. 

On the way home with her 
fa ther, Martha stole frightened 
glances at his face. Would he 
never say anything? This silence 
was worse than the lecture she 
had expected. The one block to 
her home was a prolonged night
ma re which seemed to have no 
end. When a t last they stopped 
in front of the house, Mr. Adams 
turned to ·rus daughter. "Does 
Mrs. MacNeilJ know where you 
were going?" 

"Sure, I told her I was going 
to the basketball game," sa1d 
Ma rtha defensively. 

"And she said it was all right?" 
he asked in dis'belief. 

"Well, golly, yes. She said I 
could go.'' Martha wondered des
perately what would happen 
when her father confronted the 
housekeeper and found out the 
truth. 

"Did you tell her the game was 
out of town?:' Martha's stubborn 
silence told Mr. Adams that he 
would get no where. "Never 
mind, Mrs. MacNeill will answer 
tha t.'' 

Martha was trapped, and :she 
knew It. There was no way out 
o! this. Her father, she was sure, 
would believe the housekeeper's 
denial of 'having given Martha 
permission. Even the plan, which 
had seemed so clever and so ex
citing just an hour before, now 
seemed only deceitful and cheap. 
She was no longer able to justify 
her actions, even in her own 
eyes. There was nothing to do 
but confess the whole thing to 
her father, and hope that he 
wouldn't hate her forever. 

"Daddy, I-" she began, tremb
ing. 

"I said 'Never mind'," he cut 
her off brusquely. "Come with 
me into the house." With quick 
steps he marched u p the front 
walk, leaving Martha to trail 
alone and forlorn behind him. 

Inside, Mr. Adams called out 
imperatively to the housekeepe1·, 
who hurried out of the kitchen. 
"Are you back so soon, Mr. 
Adams?'' she asked in some sur
prise. 

"Yes. It seems that my an-lval 
was altogether unexpected, he 
said grimly, looking at his daugh
ter. 

Just then Mrs. MacNeill caught 
sight of Martha standing deject
ed, in the doorway. "Why, I 
thought you went to a basketball 
game, Martha." 

The girl moved uneasily, say
ing nothing. Her eyes avoided t he 
housekeeper's inquiring look. 

"Did Martha tell you wher e she 
as going ?" demanded Mr. Adams. 

Conf used, Mrs. MacNelll ans• 
wered, "Why,-yes. That is, she 
said she was going to a basket
ball game.'' 

"Yes, but she certainly didn't 
mention that the game was in 
Bridgeton." He seemed on the 
verge of exploding. "l go ,out of 
town for one day, and what ha p• 
pens. My da ughter tr ies to sneak 
out to Bridgeton with a gang of 
young hoodlums." His expression 
grew more harried as he glanced 
down at his watch. To Martha, 
he said, "I'm due at a meeting 
r ight now, and I want you to be 
her e when I come back We'll 
see what to do about this then,'' 
he added ominously. 

When he had gone, Martha col. 
la psed on the sofa in a flood of 

tears. Mrs. MacNeill came to sit 
beside her. "What's all this about 
Bridgeton?" she aSked kindly. 

Marthas' voice was breathless 
and rnugh with sobs. "I- we 
were just going to a basketball 
game there. I didn't think about 
- it sounded like fun. It's aJI my 
fault for being so hateful," she 
wailed. " I guess I was just trying 
to prove that you couldn't boss 
me. You'll probably hate me for
ever, and Daddy \.Vill, too." 

" It can't be that bad,'' said the 
housekeeper . "When your father 
!incl how bad y:ou f eel about it. 
he'll soon forgive you; a nd I'm 
sure I don't hate you." 

"You don't know Daddy. I'm 
scared to think of what he'll do." 

Mrs. lVIacNeill smoothed the 
girls tangled damp hair back 
from her forehead. "Don't 
won ·y.'1 she reassured her, quiet
ly . Eveything will be all right 
I 'll have a talk with your father 
a nd- ·" 

Disbelief was plain on Martha's 
face. '"You wouldn't do t hat," 
she said fla tly. "Besides, what 
good would it do? Dady wouldn't 
lis ten." 

"Oh, I think he would," said 
the housekeeper ,, " if he were 
convinced that he -could trust you 
after this. Don't you think so?'' 
. "I don 't know," said Martha, 
stm. skeptical. "I doubt it." 

''Well I'll talk to him tonight 
as soon as he gets home, any
way,' ' Mrs. MacNeill said pra.c
tically. 

Man ha sat up abruptly. "You 
will ?" As she thought of her re
sentment to the housekeeper a nd 
oi her deceit ,a look of shame 
spread over her face. Then a 
picture of the punishment she 
would have to face flashed 
through er mind. But she could
nt' let Mrs. MacKeil stand be
tween her and her father's anger. 
That would only make things 
worse. "No,' ' she said finnly. 
"Don't do that- Daddy would 
only blame you." 

"We'll work it out together 
somehow," promised Mrs. McNeil. 
And, all at once, no matter what 
her penalty was, Martha knew 
that she had found a ftiend. 

POEMS 
by Helen Lant 
(Third Pme) 

ON A WINDOW SILL IN A 
COLLEGE DOR~OTORY 

A crumpled dress, a ma'Ss of black 
and fuchsia-to go to the clean
ers. 

A lone coke bottle, green and 
slender and empty. 

A Reader:'s Digest with curling 
cover and a ling from the coke 
bottle. 

A sewing box, faded blue painted 
witll white flowers. 

An ash tray yith night's cigarette 
butts emitting a foul odor. 

A deck of cards slightly ragged 
and a score pad with penciled 
figures. 

What- no text books? 

A cor~D STR-EET SCENE 

In the cool damp street 
A woman slouches by the lamp 

post. 
Her hair is twi'sted and t angled 
And her shoes run over. 
She stands on the cold, slick 

pavement 
In the glow of a single lamp. 

There is a sudden distu rba nce. 
A clatter of running feet; 
A rock crashes into the lamp. 
The sordidness is hidden In 

darkness. 
The woma n screams, screeches 

then-
A 11 is silence, a cool, moist still-

ness_ 
Hazel Cassidy. 

A SOUTH Al\IERICAN MOTIF 

A fr ontispiece of flashing color, 
Bare shoulders, glowing tan, 
Black glis tening hair and b1i ght 

rose, 
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Wide Variety In These Selections From Student Writers 
Shining eyes beaming with 

gaiety, 
A scarlet dress, a peeping toe. 

Next, blue-white water banked 
by rounded har bor, 

A strident city with curls of 
smoke. 

A cathedral pokes a surveying 
spire above aJI. 

A snowy mountain far ,behind 
And still more blue In the sky. 

Now a green pasture and pur-
plish hills beyond. 

In blue scarf and wide som• 
brero 

A Gaucho astride a drowsy 
mule 

Casts a speculative eye at you 
His smile a 1,ow of white teeth'. 

Si~g and laugh, South America, 
Ill the travel folders. 

Dance and play In cool, dark 
pavilions. 

Shout with joy, for you are gay 
Show the beauty, most will 

never know 
So many starve in your mines 

and in your alms. 
- Hazel Cassidy. 

CONTE.'1PLATION 

A cigarette is lit in a darkened 
room. 

Brie.f time is near-nearly 
three, 

But f irst a t~e of acrid flavor 
And thoughts of what might be. 

The smoke spirals In a whim-
sical curve. 

The eyes droop In meditation, 
half closed. 

A nearly forgotten memory of 
a laugh 

Comes to mind, a crinkled nose. 

The smoke spirals in at wist
ing curve. 

He remembers lips In a C'Upid's 
bow 

Par ted and full with emotion 
And white teeth in a symmetri'. 

cal row. 

The smoke spirals in a waver
Ing surve. 

He sees dark 'hair from the 
gleaming crest 

Falling to white shoulders soft-
ly sloping, 

And a gentle heaving breast. 

But now the smoke is gone 
And thoughts recede once more 
To dimness. L ife resumes 
The c'hase, for the need is sore. 

Hazel Cassidy. 
-------

IN TBEMOOD 
by Betty PM!att~ 

{Honorable Mention) 

In the Mood is made up of 
s?ort compositions which empha• 
size mood or atmosphere. 

ABOUI' A TEMPER AND A 
STORM 

. There is no beauty in nature 
when the lightning cracks and 
the ugly thunder r oars but I like 
the dark con1usion of a summer 
storm. It stirs my emotions, and 
I feel that It is a pot · · of my 
temper . 

•First there are the warning sfg. 
nals. Gray clouds gather together 
in f:ont of the b1;ght, gay sun, 
castmg a shadow over the earth 
around. Together the clouds 
come, one clinging onto another, 
un til a huge black mass is form
ed. And although it Is mid-day. 
lhere is black night all around 
me. 

Then for a silent moment the 
wind stops as still as death, not 
a treetop moves, there is no 
sound. The surounding atmos
phere shows dark gloom and un• 
CPrtainlty. 

AJl of a sudden there is an ugly 
rumble of premonition and the 
short clack of lignthing as it 
streaks yellow and jagged across 
the cold black sky. 

After this horrid outburst of 
noise, there begins the nervous 
s wift patter of rain. Then grad• 
uo!ly lhe confusion dies, and the 
gentl<', steady rain reveals a calm, 

normal world again 

STRUCK BY THE MOON 

Jo Lee and I were walking 
slowly, but steadily ,toward the 
house when the chilly glare from 
the cold slice of moon above in• 
ten·upted my progress I no Jong• 
er strode leisurely down the walk 
leading through the back yard 
from the garage to the house-; 
instead, I came to a dead stop 
and squinted up at the big chunk 
of white ice which had atracted 
my attention. 

"Hmm! The moon looks queer, 
Jo Lee," I murmured thought• 
fully. 

"So do you," came Jo Lee's 
curt reply as she paused. 

"I'm in no joking mood. Litle 
girls like you should be obser
vant." 

"I am. 'So do you.' " 
A little bored, J casually glan• 

ced at her elfin figure ; but in a 
second that glance had t urned 
into a startled, concentrated stare. 
This was not the s1,veet little 
cousin who had so graciously ac• 
companied me to St. Louis early 
this evening. This was a dwarf 
like stone statue of cold gray 
stone, with glassy marbles for 
eyes. 

The wind that struck me in that 
instant was cold; It went through 
me. But the wind was nothing 
compared with the electric shock 
I got from the sight I beheld. 

All around me was a different 
and new world. 1'he octopus-like 
arms of the blackish-green bushes 
Eeemed to reach for and grip the 
gray wall beside them. The trees, 
with their upstrctched branches, 
were calling to some unknown 
being as they rustled gently. And 
there was no more barbecue pit; 
in its place was a huge throne• 
like chair, fit oniy for a king. 
The pale white light on rhe yard 
gave all the shadowy bushes and 
trees a foggy, somewhat trans• 
parent look. Nothing seemed llv• 
ing in all this cold grayness; yet 
nothing seemed dead, for there 
was an undercurrent of undis• 
covered movement all around. 

This world now was merely a 
mass of blackish-green shapes 
covered with a misty , freezing 
glow of Icy moon beam. 

As I stared, I thought I began to 
see a vapor-mist, evidently caused 
by some queer reaction of the 
moon throwing its rays upon the 
ground, begin to cover my feet 
and the earth around me. Grad
ually I was becoming enveloped 
completely by the thickening mist 
and by what seemed to be deafen• 
Ing night noises. 

At that moment I felt another 
pang of cold night breeze (or was 
it some Impact from t'he moon) 
hit my body. A deep shiver jarred 
me. 

With just one more little glance 
at that cold slice of moon, I again 
began walking, this time more 
hurriedly, ,toward the house. 

"Come on, Jo Lee. The moon 
looks queer . 

She did not answer this time: 
and as we entered the house, I 
wondered I! she, too, had been 
s truck by the moon. 

THE MAGIC OF J\11.JSIO 

There she was, a college girl, sit 
ting at the piano 1·tmning her fin• 
gcrs gingerly over the keyboard. 
She spoke: 

' 'I can't memorize, I can't play 
by ear. But I've got a tune for 
every mood." 

And as she played the one 
melody she could remember, I 
heard a hundred different voices 
and within my mlnd,I saw a hun. 
dred different scenes. There was 
some kind of emotion expressed 
In cvc1·y not e she played; and 
that feeling made me expand 
inside until I was no longer sit• 
ting in an easy chair with my 
feet swung over one arm. I was 
a spirit, not a person, and all I 
could do was feel the strains ot 
music as they went through me. 
I followed their mood. 

First, I remembered my child
hood days and those bright 
springs on my grandmother's 
farm. I was once again a child. 
standing on a windy hilltop, my 
hair blowing back, gaz.lng at the 
green pastures, the shimmering 
brooks, and the waving fields of 
golden wheat around me. I felt 
clean, free, and undisturbed by 
any responsibilit ies or worries. I 
was a child again, feeling only 
the cool, clear beauty of nature 
around me: 

Then, all o.f a sudden, I was not 
a chilcl. It was early yesterday 
evening. I was dressing all over 
again for my date, frantically 
burying amid the smell oi new 
shoes and "Tabu." ''Hurry." I 
heard Mother from somewhere 
within theconfusion. There was a 
knock at the door, silence, and 
''Hello, ~Iary Dean, Sip, Jim." 

Now we were on our way, 
laughing, joking, chattering light
ly, happily. 

Then we were sitting around a 
table with only the dim yellow 
glow o f the pale green candle in 
the center to illuminate our faces; 
and WP were quietly whispering, 
tlten Patlng, then drinking. 

And then we danced. 
A1ter that there was the quiet 

ride home through the chllly, 
cloudy night with only a slice of 
the cold yellow moon appearing 
occasionally. 

And as the college- girl played, 
with expression such as I have 
never heard before, t lo\·ed, hated, 
laughed, c1;ed. I swam hiked; 
worked played. I lived a mlll lon 
lives and had a million exper
ie11tes . There was a great power 
hr,ldlng me under its magic spell. 
That music gave me a release £or 
my emotions as nothing else 
cot:ld. 

THE RICH WILLlAMSONS 
By Ann Adams 

The two most lonely people I 
know live in the finest house in 
town. The house stands alone in 
the center of a block. Trees and 
shrubs protect the Williamsons 
irom the curious gaze of out
siders. 

The Williamsons Inherited their 
wealth. When they were young 
they avoided other people. They 
were just a little better than the 
man who worked for his living. 
Mr. Williamson couldn't play goli 
with Ralph Genins because Ralph 
couldn't afford to hire more than 
one ,servant. Mrs. Williamson 
couldn't play bridge with Lucille 
Magee because Lucille's husband 
worked in a garage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson are 
old now. Mr. Williamson reminds 
one of an eagle. His sharp eyes 
and protruding nose seem to be 
on constant watch for more 
money to grasp. Mrs. Wiliamson 
carric-s herself with regal poise, 
and he1· nose seems to turn up a 
little more aech year . 

They dress in the finest ot Im 
ported fabrics. The fine cut of 
material in Mr. Williamson's suits 
an~ _the beautiful prints In Mrs. 
Williamson's dresses invite obser
vation and envy. 

The- Wiliamsons' have their 
hu.cre home. The-re is an immense 
balh·oom on the third floor but 
nobody dances in it. There fs a 
large di~i~g . room but only two 
people- sit m it. There- is an exten• 
sive library, but nobody except 
the Williamson's use the book,s. 

Th<' Williamsons have their 
Jovel\• home, but nobody enjoys 
it with them. One wonders if 
they enjoy their solltude or do 
they wish they had made friends 
who could enjoy their possessions 
with them. 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

Is It Worth 
The Effort Thi, 
Physical Fit Class? 

"One, two, three, four-one, 
two, three, four, faster, faster. 
C'mon- this is physical fitness 
class not a place to catch up on 
local gossip. Now run around the 
gym- bring knees up higher
now skip-walk. O. K , rest a 
minute .... Everybody up. We'll 
try the obstacle course. Out to 
the hockcyfield. Run. 

After a n hour with the "Body 
buildinp class", the scene Is quite 
different. 

"Let me at those scales-ah 
s hucks, haven't lost a pound. Hey 
Jo, let's see your muscle. Wow! 
Better be careful gal. they'll be 
callln' you the phys. ed. kid with 
muscles like that.' ' 

With great effort Jo a nd her 
room mate feebly dragged up the 
three long flights of stairs which 
seemed to grow higher with 
every s tep Jo began tediously 
dressing for her two hour chem. 
Jab. but her roommate aching In 
every joint, flopped on the bed 
and Jo's yells and the bells were 
just misty memories \.Ylle n :she 
was awakened, her stomach 
growled with hunger ,and luckily 
it was time for dinner. Never had 
she eaten so much- \\'hat an ap
petite. 

The r.ext physical fitness class 
"Roomy'', with renewed vigor. 
This time the program was dif
ferent. She just layed down and 
wiggled her toes in t ime with the 
music, pounded her hips on the 
floor, then went through some 
back breaking push ups. She 
knew her mother would just die 
when she saw the dirt on her 
gym clothes when the laundry 
went home, but after all, she did 
want her daughter to be beauti
ful, didn't she? 

At the end o! the semester af. 
tcr endu1;ng this strenuous rou
tine for eighteen weeks she 
Pl'◊Ud ly drew out the tape meas
ure to show the gang what they 
too could have done. But oh
•'the tape measure must have 
stretched- it's lmpossivle. From 
32 to 34. "This just can't happen 
to me. I'll try another tape meas• 
urc. Still 34 ... " 

Poor Roomy ... She know she 
had to redeem herself somehow. 
She knew it wasn't all In vain, so 
she dashed madly down to the 
scales which showed 120 lbs. just 
three weeks ago and she'd been 
losing steadily That she was cer• 
tain o1. "Oh no! 127 lbs. What 
have I done to deserve this after 
the torture I've gone through? 
She sadly walked off moaning 
to herself, ''What women won't 
go through for beauty,'' and cry
ing, "The woes of a girl's school.'' 
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230 North Main 

Undenwood's Rell 
Cross Chapter Rou■lls 
Out Successful Year 

Llndenwood's war work has 
been better than any other col
lege 01 university in the St Louis 
area. Miss Donalle Wehrle, ehair
m1:a of Lindcnwood's Red Cross 
Chapter, said, "Everyone has 
done an excellent piece of wo1k 
and has cooperated throughou t 
the year. The projects we have 
undertaken have turned out way 
abovc- the quotas and have been. 
successful.·• 

The- money collected by the var
ious drives is: the Red Cross 
Drive, $2176.00; the War Chest 
$2200.00; t'he 6th. War Bond 
D1;vc. S226200.00. The money for 
the Red Cross came as foUows: 
students $1,215.25; Y. W. C. A., 
$100.00; faculty, S710.00; bean 
soup supper, $150.00. 

The new ofllcers for 1945-1946 
are: Chairman, Peggy King; Vice. 
Chairman. Mary E. Murphy; Sec-
retar~·. J ean Sebastian; Treas
u1·er. Harriett H udson. 

During the- year our chapter of 
8:E'd Coss has accc,mplished many 
rllfferl"m undertakings. The gir ls . 
macle 3500 surgkal dressings 
which was way above their quoia: 
and they made headgears for . 

rursc-s' Aidc-s, ''Housewives" a nd 
~avy kits. In the Home N ~rsing . 
C:0 urse elevc-n girls received cer
tificates and in the First Aid 
C:0 une e.ighteen enroUed and 
eight rece1vc-d certificates. When 
~he Blo?d Donor Unit was here 
m Apnl, 78 girls contributed 
blood and ot)lers served in the 
Canteen and as Staff Assistant s 
N!nNeen girls took the -:-lurse'~ 
~ 1de course, and have been work
ing In the hospital work. The 
capping cerc-mony was Ma y 27 
Peggy King and Sally Thoma~
havc- completed the training a nd 
haw• been working in the hospi
t?l this year. Two hundred and 
s1xt~- zyeeting cards wpre .oollect
cc'l for service men in hospitals, 
and overseas The magazine of •. 
ferin~ !or the veterans In Mis
souri hospitals amounted to S8.50_ 

Miss Wehrle wants to tha nk 
everyone for their cooperation , 
and time spent doing the work 
throughout the year. She hopes 
next year will bring C\-en more . 
SU<X'ess to Llndenwood·s Red , 
Cros" C'napter. 
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Jacqueline Schwab Crowned May 
Q ueen at Impressive Ceremony 

C limaxing Lindenwood's 27th 
:annual May nay celebration, 
M.iss Jac4.ueline Schwab was 
<:rowned May Queen Saturday, 
May 19, at 2:30 p . m. The corona
tion ceremony began when the 
S ophomores marched in and did 
t heir g-arlanp dance. 

The symphonic band, under the 
•.direction of Mr. MacMurray, play
<ed the processional as the queen, 
'her court, and the classes march

, ed in. The Freshman attendants 
,w ere tht> first to u :.ke their places 
;',lt the throne which was on t'he 
lawn before Sibley Hall. They 
lboth wore yellow forma ls. F ol
l owing Freshmen 'ma:ds ,were t he 
-'Som-phomore atendants, Emily 
.1Berry and Leone F laniken wear 
:ing aqua colored gowns. The 
.J=ior attendants, Joan Emons 
a-no Betty Kilbury wearing light 
g reen gowns preceeded Marjorie 
!&"reen ·and Betty Roark, Senior 
~ tte'Hdants, who wore lig ht blue 
i c.nnp:ils. 

;'Montelle Moore, Ma id of Honor, 
, ~a-frog pfok chiffon, was lo\low
ied 'by the queen who wore th1;: 
'lraditic,nal white. Miss Schwab 

.t.rRJ_gned with the dignity and 
~grace characterizing Lindenwooa 
·May Days. The girls recognized 
Saekie as the student body pres1-
·d'ent and an outstanding campus 
l eader. A rm Clevenge<" as crown 
lbearer completed the court. 

~iter the crowning of the 
,...q_ueen, the freshmen entertaineia 

11:he court with two May pole 
'dances . ThEo dancers were : P a t 
Lloyd. Ma rg,;.ret Whitmer, Cy1,, 
'thia Schoremoyer, ShirlPy Lierk, 

' Betty Crawford. Ca rolyn Coons, 
JJ\Tice Christia nsen . Marjorie Ben
·;son. Joanne Patton. Jane Dr cker, 
Earlene Gaines, Betty Lindsay, 
:Niargaret Groc~. Mary Ann Pier 
,<son, and Billie Churchill. 

The college choir, accompa nied 
l.Jy Colleen Johnson, sang for 
some of the dances. The dance 

,ttfi .the Thais was given by a 
' , .,g-roup of g irls who volunteered 

'for it. The soloist wa,; Beverly 
'Butcher, and the others we re 
June Gordon, Sybil Ellis, Henrie t• 
ta "Ko7o·cotronis, Helen Stahl, 

··"Helen ,r.raybill and Jackie Mor• 
·rut. 

All the ::la nces wer1c adapted to 
divisions of the contata . Ta u 
Sigma, honorary dance .fratern
-tt~;:. ,interpreted Greig's theme. 
"""ffiJl, :Spring." Carolyn Hempel
man was soloist. The butterflies 
·were Merryl Rvan, Maridee Hill, 
"frva Smith; Wind was repre,1ent
-~ d by P. A. Love, Otillie Isles, B. 
-:::f. · Loerke, and .Nadine ,?:i1;rn ; 
it"Teralds were Nancy Papin, Ibbie 
JE.'t-anlce, Jody Lieberman. Betty 
.J'o Mcllvaine, Helen Zeidner, 
<Geor;.ranne Bovis, and Pat Poling. 
£\ Tecent!on fo llowed the reces

•-sional for the aueen and her at
i:end'.'nts in Sibley pa rlor. 

---V----
M.iss Mary E. McCoy will be 

a member of the Physical Educa
tion Progra m Committee of the 
Missouri State Convention if it 
i s held next fall. 

Chemistry Has Many 
Surprises For Life 
In Po.stwar Period 

by Joan Elson 
Pos t-Wa r America will see 

rlrastic cha nges- chemistr y ha s 
developed many new a rticles and 
ma terials ior our use. 

When you go to bed at night 111 
the winter, how would this ap
peal? Push a button from under 
the covers that closes the win
dow, tur ns on an infra-red heater 
in the light fixture, and starts 
breakfast at the bedside on an 
e lectronic stove which seems to 
be only a snow-white napkin that 
will not bum or even soil as the 
dishes cook upon its surface. 

Industry won't offer you the 
electronic window-closet', because 
it would cos t a lot, com.pared with 
a ll the other ways of shu tting a 
window. 

You will have the infra-red 
heater. I t is a new electric lamp, 
shaped · like an auto headlight, 
giving almost no light, but floods 
o f radiant heat for bedrooms, 
bath, 1:lrying hair and drying pol
ished finger nails. In case you 
can't believe a lamp can give s ... 
much heat, you can place one 
face.up and very simply cook ba
con and eggs on it. 

The napkin stove- surprise-
you can ha ve it. But if so you 
will prefer a kitchen electronic 
stove, or a t most an electronic 
dining table. For this new elec
t,·onic coking is a luxury. But th~ 
stove will arrive-for it cooks ., 
ten-pound roast in five minutes. 
(Of course no one knows how 
much meat will be left after cook
ine- it that Iast.) It makes bread 
without crust. It has many un
e xplored c ulinary possibilities, 
because the heat for111s instantly, 
insirle -the food. 

Electronics has provided phon
es to planes a nd autos. Walkie
talkjes will be able to connect au
tomaticall v with telephones miles 
away, This e xtends the walkie 
talki<> possibili~les to long-dis t
a nce in a very practical way. T he 
automatlc telephone devices to do 
this already exist. 

There will be curved plastic 
windows and rugs that stay 
clean longer due to plastic treat
ments. Beds, couches, desks and 
other heavy furniture of plastic• 
bounded materials will be so light 
weight that a woman can push 
them around. For outdoor camp-

, ing the outfits will be lighter, in 
weight, but durable. Cups of 
t hese materials will be almost 
cool to thP fingers when filled 
with hot coffee. 

These illustrations are just a 
fraction of the million new inven
tions waiting for the p ublic when 
the war ends. We hope socletv 
isn't completely revolutionized. 
but by the sound of the new in• 
fra-rer\ heater and eh•ctronic 
s tove it may be ! ' 1 

Long Way to· Go Yet to 
Beat Axis---Buy War Bonds 

"We've a long way to beat the 
Axis 

We've a long way to go; 
Better buy stamps and war 

bonds, 
For the best la nd I know; 
Good-bye to Hirohit0-----He!lo 

Liberty. 
We've a long way to beat the 

Axis-
But we'll do it, I know. 
Remember - the song " It's a 

l ong way to Tipperary''......:sing 
\these words over and you have 
t h e theme for the home front sol
dier- You and I to be thinking 
about with the S eventh War Loan 
D r ive u pon us . 

We thrilled at the victory over 
Germany and to the steady ad· 
vances against the Japs Now, it's 
our t urn to deliver the final 
punches to the enemy, and our 
best weapon is with war stamps 
and bonds. Such a small price 
to pay when we think of our 
friends on distant battlefields 
who a re asked to give their lives, 

Don't you agree that we're 
capable of trading ice-cream 
sodas a nd cokes for war stamps 
and bonds? "Uncle" Guy Motley 
is open for business so let's get 
t o it- a nd make The Mighty 7t'h. 
Wat· Bond Invasion- s tepping 
stones to victory. 

EDITOR 

Caroline Levy who will be t'he 
editor of the Linden Leaves 
for 1946 . 

Pre-Commll/Cement 
Prizes and Awards 

(Continued from page 1 ) 

n e Cla rk, Carol Combs, Doris Ed
miston, Pat Evans, Gwyned Fill
ing, Margaret Gans.sle, F lorence 
Goodin, Susan Hixon, Pat Hobart, 
Bat·bara Hurst, Enid Kelso, Nan
cy Kern, Abbie Sar.111 Kirtley, 
Mary Landberg, Shirley Lierk, 
Betty Littrell, Marguerite Mc
Kinn<!y, Virginia M:itchell, Mar
jorie 1\Ioen, Katherine Oleson, 
Genelle Phillip'>, Mary Pruet, Au
drey Renner, Sharon Rlcha~ds, 
Celeste Salvo, Lois Schatzmann, 
Melva Stahlhut, Su~ Stegall, Ver 
Jean Stonebrook, Joanna Swan
son, Mrs. Vera Sweet, Nanc:) 
Trnntum, Dorothy Trenchard, 
Mary Jean vValker, Rosemary 
Williamson Phyllis Wi!lson, 
Mary Ann Wood, Helen Zeidner. 

T he followin g g irls were given 
an honorary membership to the 
Spa nish Club for their strarg n. 
"E" 1·e,•.ord in ElemE(ntary Span-
ish last \".'ar: ' 

Maria~, Eakin, Mary Lou Gil
lette. Virginia Hercl. Marie Szila
gyi, Lovet ra L angenbacher , H elen 
Th ..-.nip ')11. 

N ew Members of Deutsche 
Vcreln: · 

Virginia B,~azley, Jane Blood, 
Mary Beth Booth, Georgann 
Bovis, Elizabeth Kirk. Dorothy 
Hegewald, Patricia M?ot'e, Esther 
Parker. Coy Elizabeth P ayne. 

New lWembci-s of the ·frtangle 
Club 

Kathleen DeCross, Louise Eber
spacher, Betty Gilpin, Doi othy 
Heob, Eleanor Hedrick, Peggy 
Kendall, Betty Kirk, Pat Lathe• 
row, Keltah Long, Jean Milro} . 
.Mar:r Elizabeth Murphey, Jane 
Paterson, Marian Pendarvis. Jo
anne Schroder, Gail Willbrand, 
Mary Welshans. 
Officers of the Student Associa-

tion for 1945-1946: 
Prs?sident- Eileen M\lrphy. 
Vic<!-President- Joan Emons. 
Secretary- Jane Moo1·e. 
Treasurer-Mary Elizabeth 

Murphey. 
Ocicers .of the American Hoo 

Cross Unit on Our Cam po<, 
For 1945-1946: 

Chairman- Peggy King-. 
Vice-Chairman- Ma ry Eliza.beth 

Murphey. 
Secretary- Jean Sebastian. 
Treasurer- Harriette Hudson. 

Sigma Tau Delta Prizes: 
Third Prize- Helen Lant. 
Seco.11 Prize- Winifred Wil

liams. 
First Priz0. - Janet Brown. 

Press Club i\ward--for the best 
of writing hy stud,ents In Lin• 

ilenwood publications dur-
lni:- the college year: 

Ba rba ra Park. 
Firs t Honorable Mention : 
Rett.v Gilpin. 
Second Honorable Mention: 
Jane McLean. 

8Phl Pi Theta- Freshman l<'rencn 
Prize 

Awa rde0l to the F reshman 
F rench studen t w\10 has a ttaine:l 

The Seniors Present Their Will--
All Belongings To A Lucky Few 

The' Senior Cl!\ss, feeling that 
their remaining days on this 
campw; are few, drew up a will 
~vh ich was read at dinner last 
Saturday · n ight. The will was 
originally inte nded to be read at 
the Senior Ca rnival which was 
later called off. The reading of 
the will was met with wails an.a. 
sobs from the student body. '!;he 
will follows: 

The Senior Class, 1945, of tht 
City 01 St. Charles and State of 
Missouri do make, p ublish, and 
declare this to be thefr last will 
and testamen t in manner follow
ing: 

F irst: We direct that all our 
gambling debts, m esc-ellaneou~. 
expenses, and the cost o f admin
istering our education be paid by 
our next ol kin, our Sophomore 
sisters. 

Second: Mary Aldrich wills 
her ability to get diamond rings 
to Carolyn Hug hes. 

Helen Bartlett wills her fem
ininity to Jackie Rock. 

:'.1onty Bayliss, the great pro
fiIC, \~ills h er a bility to wait two 
years to Marie Szilagyi. Just 
look what she's wearing or 
should we say marrying . 

Jo Crawford hopes that the 
coming- Senior Calss will Gage 
their future as well as she has. 

Ibbfe Franke wills her hair 
restorer to Betty Kilbury. 

Jerry Gallagher wills ·ner first 
grade pupils to Shirley Sagness. 

Mary Lou Gillette wills her 
numerous brothers to Linden
wood to act as future night watch
men-with special reservation, 
for Carloine L evy. 

Marge Green wills all her men 

the highest stanr.Hng for the year: 
Katherine Bebb. 

Pi Gamma Mu Award: 
Ma ry Lou Gille tte. 
Honorable Mention: 
Ruth Stevenson. 
Poems published in the spring 

issue of the Rectangle, the Sigma 
Tau Delta national publication: 

June Fields. 
Aubit~ Kirtley. 

Winifred WiHia ms. 
Biology Honor Prize-Two stu

dents have done outstanding 
work in General Biology this 
yea r. Not only have they main• 
tained a constant superior level 
of understanding of the subject, 
but they have also shown those 
traits which we hop~ to foster
intellectual curiosity, accuracy 
and honesty; interest and pleas
ure in natural surroundings; and 
an appreciation o.f the importance 
of scientific principles in sofving 
human problems. 

These two students are: Gail 
Wili~;rand and Sally Cramblit . 
Awards for Completed Dresses: 

First year dass: 
First p lace- B~tty Pacatte. 
Second Place- Lois Davidson. 
Third plar.e--Matilyn Wilber. 
Special Prize- Louise Ritter. 
Fi\:st Honorable Mention-

Kathleen Thread. 
Second Honorable Mention-

Doroffly Roberts. 
Advanced class: 
F irst place-Donalee Wehrle. 
Second place- Jane Wilson. 
T hird. place-Donalee Wehrle. 
Awards for Costume Design., 
First year class: 
F irst place--Bar!:>ara Wrights. 
Second place- Shirley Sagness. 
Third place- Helen Rotty. 
First Honorable mention• - -Cath

erine Neuman. 
Second Honorable mention

Marv Reeves. 
Third Honorable mention- Lois 

Davidson. 
Second year . class: 
F irst place- J ovce Robinson 
Second place- Donalee Wehrle. 
T hird olace-Joyce Robinson. 
Fir'> t Honorable Mention- Don. 

alee Wehrle. 
Se.wnd Honora ble Mention

Jovce Robinson. 
Third Honorable Men~ion-Jane 

Wilson. 

to the cause. 
Dot Hiemrod wills her intro

ve rted personality to Freshie. 
Lynn Jackson wills her mathe

matical ability to Ruth Waye. 
Ca rol Landberg wills her int1u

entia l contact with Scott Field 
(especia lly Paul) to Gail Will
bra nd. 

J eanne MacDonald wills her 
fastidious ha bits t o- Gert DeCroes. 

D. J. Moore wills her appoint
ment with A.ntoinne in St. Louis 
to Jo Hulson. 

Matie Sc.:henk wills her ous 
tickets to St. Louis to June 
Schatzmann. 

Jackie Schwab wills her ability 
at a radio speaker to Helen Dit
son. 

~ "":3:1ae f!'e r wills her 88 keys 
to Helen Sta h l. 

Ed na Jacobson wills all her tat
t le-tale gray uniforms to Montelle 
.Moore. She advises Lux. 

Dona lee Wehrle wills her a bil.i
ty to g et four men out to Linde1,
wood at one time to Kelta Long. 

Third: All the re!Y'.ainder and 
t·esidue of out property, real and 
personal, and mixed, we give to 
our beloved predecessors for 
their use and forever. 

Fourth: The Senior Class wills 
their ability to sit ovi:>r ln the tea 
house waiting for cigarettes to 
the Faculty. We also will tht:· 
bribe money paid to Ed to the 
Sophomore Class. Then they 
won't ha ve to clirr,b fire escapes. 

La stly, we h ereby revoke any 
a nd a ll former wills 1,1.ade by u s. 
In witness thereof we hereunto 
set our hand this 26 day of May 
in the year nine teen hundred a nd 
forty-five. 

Whal .Did You Learn? 
Think It Over-The 
Results Are Surprising 

By Betty Gilpin 

We, the editorial s taif of the 
Bark, being curious to know 
what the average student learns 
during a year at Lindenwood, 
conducted a poll. We approached 
a number of students and asked 
them what t'hey have learned at 
school this year. The answers 
we re encouraging . They show 
that a wide variety of knowledge 
has been accumulated by the stu• 
dents during the last nine months. 
Here are the results of our poll. 

Betty Kirk: 1 learned not to 
take sun baths on Sunday morn• 
ing. 

Jackie Rock: I Learned not how 
to stay on dlet. 

B. J. Loerke: When they say, 
''Be in at 12",, they mean 12 and 
not 12:30. This I Learned the hard 
way_ 

Dee Hill: This year I became 
acquainted with an economic prfn. 
cipal known as "deftation .of the 
bill fold" It is the natural result 
of spending more for less. 

Libby Knight: I made a study 
of the Irish. That Bill's so cute, 
I just can't resist him. 

Ann Hardin and Nancy Papin : 
We learned how to get along. 

Clark, Clark and Mohme, Inc.: 
This year we debunked t'hat old 
saying that "Three is a crowd." 

Rosemary Dron: I fou nd out 
how to win friends and influence 
people. Just .learn how to roll 
cigarettes. 

Sue Fuller: I learned the price 
of long distance t elephones calls 
from St. Charles to Peoria. 

Martha Hill: This year has 
helped me appreciate a good base 
ball game. 

Nothing can take t'he place of a 
libera l education- p rovided it's 
libera l enough. 

7th. WAR LOAN DRIVE 

rs NOW ON ! 

BUY BONDS N OW ! 



Eager Beavers' Find 
H's A Long Road That 
Has No Turning 

Just call them "Eager Beavers' ' · 
Saturday morning, fi ve of the 
athletic crowd got. up at the crack 
of dawn to cycle over to Wentz
ville for their daily exerise. 

As they gathered in front of 
Butler, they were a sleepy but 
happy and expectant bunch of 
gals. All dressed in halters and 
shorts ,they were looking f?rward 
to acquiring a nice tan while pecl
al'mg the 25 miles from here to 
there. 

Just as soon as everyone had 
arrive<'! and had gotten his knap
sack securely tied to the handle
bars, they took off. The)'. were 
really excited . Yowee! This was 
going to be fun. , 

The first stop was Schappe s 
to pick up two dozen ham sand· 
wiches that Miss VK had ordered 
fc.r rneir picnic 

At last they wer e really off. 
The first mile went pretty fast, 
but the nearer they got to Wentz
ville the hotter it got. , There 
were other complications too. 
Mothrr Natui·e wa·s so darn incon
siderate. She just didn't think 
when she made the last nineteen 
miles to Wentzville up-hill. They 
pushed anu pedalled and pedalled 
and pushed until they were just 
poohed. 

Fina lly they ca me to the bot
tom of a hill where a quiet little 
brook was flowing along so peace
fully. Soooo, they all made a mad 
dive for the cr eek to have a nice 
J;tt!e swim before lunch. 

You sec they were slightly 
warm after pedalling and the ex• 
posurc had been almost too 
much. 

Liz Story fell in the creek while 
soaking her !eet and legs. Mary 
Lee pulled her out . .. Everything 
happens to Liz. 

After they had gotten through 
taking advantage of t he cooling 
wate r they decided they were 
ravenous, sooo- they ate the ham 
sandwiches and drank water until 
it was running out of their ears. 

After the lunch, Toitie suggest
ed a little siesta so they all piled 
down in the shade for a much 
needed rest. 

As soon as everyone had rested 
their weary bones !or an hour, 
they proceeded without any tro
ble except that Hemp was heard 
.-·;·ying that she'd never seen so 
many hills in such a short dis
ta."lr.c in her life. 

Ar.out 6:30 o'clock that night, 
the Jive stragglers arrived on 
the main street of Wentzville. 
Since U,e housing sh01iage is so 
acute there, (Ed note-the pop
ulation is 211) they finally found 
lodging at thee Dew Drop Inn, 
an exclusive tourist joint a t the 
edge of the village, 

Were they still "Eager Beav
ers"? You should have seen them 
With hardly an ounce of energy 
left they managed to put Unguer.• 
tine on ·their crisp red bodies and 
crawl into the nice soft bed which 
was awaiting them. 

The next day such a pepless 
bunch of people were r ~ver to 
have been H.en before ,I Wentz
ville. They were walking corpses 
practically. 

Too top off this story which 
started out so eagerly, would you 
likt to know what they did. They 
sent the bicycles back via truck 
AND they rode the BUS . . . A 
one way trtp was enough for 
them. Some people will never 
learn except by doing it the hard 
way. 

~-;~~~;z;;·7 
GOOD PRICES! 

GOOD SERVICE! 

~ 
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Lindenwood of 1944-45 
As Seen In Retrospect 
By Bark Reporter 

by Babs Wexner 
This year o! 1944-45 has been 

pack full of good things- differ
en t occas ions and affairs will re
main in some of our memor ies 
lonrrer than others- but it's a 
s ur: thing that when we turn 
back the pages of memoties
wc'll find this year holds many 
ma ny ha ppy ones. 

J\'o sooner had ,\e a1-rivcd in 
September then there was the an
nual mixer in the gym-hot dog 
feast and song fest. On October 
G was Founder's Day. Dr. B. L. 
Stradley, Vice-President of <?hi? 
State University, was the prmct
pnl speal{er. Then came the 
Fres hmen Hallowe'en Court and 
lots of excitement. Alice Chris
tiansen was crowned queen; Joan 
Patton was first maid of honor, 
a nd Mary Ann Wood was second 
m::.id o( honor. 

T he fall play, "The Fighting 
Littles" was gh·en on )l"ovember 
10. 

Christma'S vacation lasted about 
three weeks, but before we left 
there wer e the dor m parties, and 
the announcement oI the Clnist
mas story winnel\ B. J. T ,nPrke. 

Tr.e holidays 1·ipped by real fast 
and beJore we knew it- we were 
back taking finals. On Valentine's 
Day we had a big dinner in honor 
or the clay sponsor ed by the 
F reshmen. 

Elle. Rainer picked the Romeo 
for 1945. Lynn J ackS'on was 
elected Popularity Queen and her 
attendants were Dorothy Heim
rod and Ibbie 1Frankie. 

May 19 was the annual Spring 
Horse Show and May Fete. Nancy 
Papin rode awa y wit'h top ho:10:-s 
in the horse show; Jacqueline 
Schwab was crowned queen; Mon
telle :Woore was Maid of Honor. 
Virginia Rozyskie wa s elected 
president oL the student body_ 
Exams started May 25 and Com
mencement was June 4th. 

There were many interesting 
speakers campus guests during 
the year. Mr. WilJiam Lydgate, 
DI'. James Clarke, Dr. C. Harve 
Geiger , Miss Harriet Van Riper. 

Other events were the parties 
given by the different classes, 
the dances and the big 'spring 
dance. 

Fifteen Students Gel 
Caps Al Nurses' Aide 
Ceremony On Campus 

Dr. Royal C. Agne, assistant 
manager of the American Red 
Cross, Midwes tern Area, in St. 
Louis spoke at the Red Cross 
Nurses' Aide capping last Sunday 
at the regular Vepers hour. The 
subject of h is address was "What 
College Women Can Achieve 
Through the Red Cross." 

The girls who weer capped are: 
Harriet Blair, Majoree Cashman, 
Joa n Elson, Patricia Evans, 
Leone •Flaniken Betsy Kirk , June 
Locke, Sally Matthews, Betty Jo 
Mcilvaine, Dorothy Monroe, 'Mar
jorie Oliver. Nancy Owens, Bar
bara Park Shirley Sagness, and 
Dorothy Sandman. 

Under the direction of Miss 
Bernice Rauch R. N. ,these girls 
have taken the fundamental 
coursr , plus working a t the St. 
J oseph's Hospita l in St. Charles. 
A total of forty-five h_ours or 
more were necessary for this 
ceremony. 

The service r endered by these 
nurses' aides has been of help to 
the regular staff of the hospital. 
Sally Thomas a nd Peggy King, 
who have alrea dy oeen capped, 
have been helping out also. 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

THE LINDEN TREES 
ARE WHISPERING 

Molly Freshman Gets Homesick 
For L. C. E\)en Before She Leaves 

By Babs Wexner 
1,las! Alas! the last of the al

phabC>t and the last issue of the 
Bark. No mor e whispering a• 
rnongst the lindens- and no mo' 
l'.oss1ping amongst t he lassies--
1°l'r this year anyway. 

DE>a l' Diary, 
At last the time has come to 

leave Lindenwood. How sad this 
makes me. All this year I have 
been longing for this day and now 
that it is here, l'm sor ry that it 
has to come. Will be glad to 
get home, but I do ha te to leave 
all the friends I 've made here 
this yea1. Mal<cs m e so sad to 
think I' ll never see some of them 
again. 

rourt was lovely, and the dance 
progra m by Tau Sigma w~ won
derful Wha l did you think of 
our n-ia ypole dance. Haven't fig• 
u red out how the pole kept from 
falling 

Had fun at the Spring .Formal. 

L il:P. Sherlock with his magni
f y ing glass--! s1't out with my 
lii~ C'arr. blll a ll in vain-no new 
drool- so how's for planting a 
ff'\\" 1·cmembers in your ccrrbcl-
1um! 

R~member when Helen Record 
re'.'C'ived Barnaby Ill.- t he r ea l 
i ive turkey - and what a r ~re en
t'cancc and C'Xit it m~cle in Irwin. 

And remC>ml.Jei• the rlay Liz 
.'.\1urphv !.at fo1' hour!' on 0nd 
1\ i th her neck stretched ~k ywa rd 
wnit.iug to get a slight glimpsf' 
of ConalJy's plane-as he went 
over on his way .'rom Texas. 

OO0OH and r emember the 
t;urrr hdir cut Little DePuy gave 
hersclf-Seeee, it's growlug out 
iairl•· well now. And spea klng 
of J~air- wh.it differ ent co:ors, 
varieties, and r, ctigrces we've had 
on campus th is £eason. 

Anrl we won't for get the wel l• 
dings- F lo Clair, thcr B. J . Dane
man and pretty soon Dot Scha1-
fer. 

Hc,w well we'll reme.n ber Min
ota Bayliss and John. And ho,~ 
Donake seemed to have a new 
man 0 11 campus every \\ eek-encl. 
J acqueline ~till insist.~cl there was 
no or:c like A. C. Alice Hirshman 
was a happy littlt> gal when Ollie 
got back f rom ovcrseas- at1 was 
Bar b Lever enz when Jimrny re-
1urnP~l. Ai1d oh Earb Heller and 
Walter--Ahhhll <;lgh! ! ! 

The time has come for confcs
sin' all sins- a nd L' you're little 
and s hort of that green stuff
y~iu too can be a criminal- take 
off your lipstick, let down your 
hair a nd the next time you ('.O to 
the Strand say "One Half. pleace" 
-- U vou'de not careful though r 
may ·be seeing you at Sing Sing 
instead of hack at L. C. next year 
---'Till then- have fun over t he 
su:nrrcr- -! 

But forgetting the sadness and 
turning to some topics that are 
ef current interest to all. How 
arc you doing with your packing? 
Hardest job of the year, trying 
10 pack suitcases, trunks, and 
boxes, a nd with a box shortage 
this year. 

:\Iy folks were coming up for 
May DRy, but with so many fel
lo\\'s wa nting to get home after 
bPing a\\ ay for so long , they de
cided tehy could wait two more 
weeks to see me. 

J\nd wasn't May Da y nice? All 
the lassies in their ,<;pring for
mals and white dresses. The 

Eighty-Nine To Be 
Graduated 

(Con tinued from page l) 

Barbara \Vexncr. 
Candidalt'S fo r the Certificate in 

Business 
Lois Ann J\rnold, Sar a Lou 

Dorton. Jo Anne Garvin, Marjorie 
C:recn, :Vlart ha Ray Hill, Eliza beth 
]<"night, Anna Louise Lynn, Betty 
Jo Mcilvaine, J anice McNeil, Mar
garet Ma rshall, Dol'othy Jane 
Moore, Mary Lee I\'athan, Ruth 
Neef. Lucille Ramsey, Merry! 
I<eith Ryan. 
Cm1<lid11 t,o for the Cortlfica to in 

Home Econo·mics 
Otille E lise Iles. 

Cn.udidah~ for tho Col'l-ifkato i.J) 
Elementary Education 

Melba Lee Gray, P hyllis M. 
I<obE., Shirley A. Riedel. 
Candidate for the CertifiC"ate in 

Physical E1Iucatio.n 
J ean MHroy. 

CamUdat.-0 for the Certificate in 
Speech and Dramatics 

Patsy Geary, Carolyn Hilllgoss, 
Betty Jea n Loerke, Suzanne Pren
tice . 
Candidate for the Certificate In 

Jnt.erior Dooora.tlon 
Alice Hirsh man. 

Candidate for the Ce,rtUicate in 
Costume Design 

Jane Wilson. 

More m en than girls is my dish. 
not mol'e women than men as 
was the case at the dance, but re· 
gardless of the odds against me, 
J ha d a S\\'Cll time. E ven had a 
da te the following Sunday. Nice 
way to end the year, meet a man 
and lt>a ve him the sa me week. But 
such is life. 

Going home. Going home . 
Thats all I can think of now. 
Coming home. Coming home. 
That's on my mind too. Makes 
me think that perhaps my man 
will be home soon too. 

Well, the time is running short 
and r have loads to do before 
! can bid the Cl,'lmpus a fond fare
well until September when I'll 
be back and l hope to see all of 
you back too. Until then, 

With love 'till next year, 
:-Vtolly Freshm an 

Carolyn Hempelm• 
Eleated President of 
Athletic Association 

The Athletic Association clim~ 
axed its year with a banquet il'll 
Ayl'es dining room at which offi
cers for the coming year were .in
troduced a nd a wa rds were given 
to some of me m embers. 

Cal'olyn Hc mplema n will be th 
ne\\ president ; Mary Helen Mor
row, vice-pl'eS>ident; .Mary Lee 
Nathan. scel'etary ; A nn Hardm 
treasurer: Rosalie EYa.ns, intra • 
mural chairman; and 1\Ie g Brink- -
man, publicity chairman. 

The girl!- who ha ve worked ' 
Jong enoug h to receive 2000 po.fun~ 
were awarded s weaters. The:; 
were Helen Bartlett. caro1yn 
Hempleman, Nancy Papin, and 
Marie Szilagyi. Those with 1000 
points received numerals. They 
were Maridee Hill and Mary Ruthi 
Platt. Cups were awarded for tlie 
last time this year. It takes !~
points fo1· this award also bll.t
s ince seve1·a1 g irls have been , 
working hard toward this they 
were given cups instead of the · 
numerals. They were Ly nn J;wk,.
so~., Lovetra Langenbacher, J ean 
Milroy Betty Ann Rouse, and 
Ruth Waye. 75 Points are r~ 
quired for an emblem. Joan
Emons, Otil1a nes, and Nancy--
Owen recefvcd t hese. · 

Waves Overrun 
Linden wood; Weather 
lnflunces Results! Candiclate for the Certificate in 

Public School Music 
Letters for 500 paints were 

awarded to Minnie Ande rson, Meg 
Brinkman, Janet Crabbe, RosalJe 
Evans Jan Gund, Ann Hardin 
Bobbie Kennedy, Betz Kirk: 

Lambert Field Waves were Lin• 
denwood's opponents in a tennis 
match May 15. Peg Murray and 
Andrey Renner made up our 
doubles team and won their 
match Jean Hurst and Helen 
Mathews competed in the singles 
matches, both playing excellent · 
games but were defeated by the 
Waves. Two out ,of three sets 
were played by each. Helen Mat
hews had the spectators excited 
after she lost her first set tied 
the second a t five all, got deuce 
several times in the next two 
games but was finally defeated 
by her opponent. 

Marie E. Isbell Doris Jones, 
Kather ine Pemberton, Kathryn 
Marie Stokes. 

The weather was not condu
cive to playing as it was cold and 
drizzly so the cokes, cookies, etc. 
!:crvcd in the Butler rec. r oom af
ter wards were hefl rtily accepted 
by th_e players a nd officials. 

Candidate for the Diploma in 
' Pl.a.no 

Colleen J ohnson. 
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Nancy Dana Jody Lieberman, Liz: 
Leeper, Betty McDvaine, E dith 
, :u·•lins, Peg{:!y Murray, Jackie 
n.,ck, Audrey Renner, Betty 
Schroer and Willie! Viertel. 

Tht> total points for all t he intra 
mural sports for each hall were 
taken a nd a plaque ,vas awarded 
to the hall who won the intra-. 
murals for the year. Hats off te> 
Sibley Hall for this honor. They 
had a total of 28 points, But1e1· 
ran a close second with 25 points. 
~,1d N:c-colls was third with 18 . 
points. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR A DVERTTSERS 

ON 
HER BffiTIIDAY 
Send Your Mother 

FLOWERS , 

PARKVJ!!~~Rvrns l 
WE TELEGRAPH 



LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, May 29, 1945 

THE CLUB 
CORNER 

The Linden Leaves staff party 
i n the library club rooms Friday, 
May 11 ,was top1>ed off by fresh 
s trawberry shortcake. 

New of!icers elected at the last 
meeting of the Home Economics 
Club are: President, Pat Lath
roy; vice-president, Louise Eber
spacher; secretary J ackie Fore
man; treasurer, oLulse Ritter . 

Tau Sigma had its formal ini
tia tion last week. These girls 
were taken into the club: Babs 
'Ncxner Beverly Butchet·, Iibbie 
:Franke, Merryl Ryan, Edith Ann 
M ullins ,Marily n Mangum, B. J. 
::VIacllvaine, Jeanne Sturne1· 8. J 
Loerke Nadin!' Zerne, Helen Zied: 
Tier , Betty Joy Burch , Roberta 
Allison Pat Poling and Jan Bovis. 
The ceremony was held in the 
11....ibrary Club rooms The officers 
:tor n ext year are: President. 
Male Szilagy i; vice-president, 
l\ll~rry1 Ryan; secretary, Jo 
Emt:1.ns·.; 1reasu1·ct·, Nancy Papin. 

'The highlight of the annual 
J>z-ess Club picnic was the secret · 
1,)Ublication "PUi\'I('' put out by 
members oi the Bark. 

The Instrument,1I Association 
had a party last week But they 
were different in that a Cler eating 
they had ?. big softball 2ame. The 
String action was challenged by 
the Reed action but the scores 

, were kept SC'cret. 

' 'The n ew oflfccrs fol' Terrapin 
'have been elected and were an
nounced in chapel on honol' day. 
The president will be Edith Mul
!ins; vice-president, Jessie \Vil· 
s on; and secretary-treasurer, Ann 
"Hardin. 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Presents Suspense 
Filled "Outward Bound" 

.By Phyllis 1\laxwel[ 

Alpha Psi Omega presented the 
annual commencement play, "Out
ward Bound'' :VIay 18 in Roemer 
Auditorium. The play was direct
ed by Miss :vrary McKenzie Gor• 
don. 

''Outward Bound" written by 
Suton Va ne, is the story of the 
nine passcnge1·s on a steamer 
bound for heave n a nd hell They 
meet lhC' r•xa miner and state theil· 
cases. 

The sets for the play, designed 
and built by Miss Gordon and a 
crew l' I volun teers were- excep
tionally good. The backdrop of 
ihe sea _gave an unusua l touch. 
T he set t ixt•d the mood in color 
and design suggesting suspenses 
and unrest. 

The cast did an extremely ad
mirable job of Interpreting the 
play. Peg Proctor as Scrubby 
was as lonesome, as unreal, and 
as philosophical as a ny halfway 
should be. Celeste Salvo as Ann 
and Patsy Geary as Henry did a 
beautiiul job oE very difficult 
parts and scenes. Betty Ann 
Rouse as l\!t·. P1ior was excellent. 
She made :\Ir. Prior as boyish, as 
denen: a lt·, "Y1ci as hopeless as he 
should have been. :vTinota Bayliss 
as Mrs. C!ivden-Banks was ex
tremely good. P. A. Love in the 
rol.! Ctl cira1· Mrs. Midge·t was 
amusing a nd loveable. B. J _ 
Loerke as the pious yet modern 
Rev. Willlam D ul<e was quite 
good. Bouquets to Jane McLean 
for her portrait oi puffing, pant
ing, limited Mt·. Lingley. Phyllis 
Maxwell w ,t.: the Jong awaited 
and dreaded examiner, R ev. 
Frank Thomsan was jolly yet 
firm. 

.. ~r-Exams A re Tough~'--.11.sserts A 
Famous Historian of Bark Sta_fl· 
<-~ • by B etty Gllpln 

As May 25 drnws closer and 
closer again arises the question 
that has caused dissention be• 
1.ween students and teachers since 
t he beginning o.f time, "Why have 
final examfoations?'' Perhaps the 
a nswer io this disturbing issue 
.can be tound In the page of his
Jtory. 

On June 1. 10,000,001 B. C. the 
question was asked for the first 
,time when Hairy Marie, then a 
..freshman in the College of Hard 
'Rocks, Stone Age University, said 
co h er professor, "Uggle". T rans
'latec! t his means, "Finals are un. 
r.ecessary; [ hate, loathe, and ab• 
o minate them; I didn' t pay any 
a ttention when you demonstrated 
moderP. flint chipping, and I 
c ouldn't pass the course in the 
first place." This radical state• 
:ment both shocked and provoked 
ithe professors. Words Called him, 
so he picked up a g ranite crow• 
bar that hap pened to be lying on 
'the noor, and ~hastlsed Hairy 
Mary severely. H ah·y Mary did 
r,ot take this lying down. In fact 
:she raised a big Cuss. Final ex
a minations became the major is• 
rsue of the day. The controversy 
<died down only after Hairy Mary, 
the Instigator, was squelched by 
an editorial hewn on a two ton 
boulder. 

It was 2000 B. C. befo1·e final 
~xaminations again were ques
tioned .. this time by Tut Tut, son 
of an Egyptian truck farmer. Tut 
Tut tried to bring the evils of 
final exams to the notice of the 
l)Ublic by scaling the highest pyr
maid and sreaming in 'hierogly
iph ics, ''Down with finals. They 
.;ire a rank waste of papyrus." 
U nfortunately the pyrmaid was 
so high that nobody 'heard him, 
"and the lad died a few days later 
-or 1aringitus. 

Julius Segar. the famous Ro
man Legionarre, was the next to 
.chamoion th crnsade against final 
,:examinations. His resounding 
battle cry. ''Hie! Haec! Hoc!" in-

spired thousands dissatifide s tu• 
ctP.nts of E.'t Cetera College. How• 
ever one of his followers mistook 
Julius for a professor and stabbed 
him with a Pafker 51 fountain 
pen. Julius' last words were "Oh 
you brute." Without a leader the 
students disbanded. Once more 
finals examinations triumphed . 

Fin~ls wPrl' established in Eng
land by Willia m the Billious (so 
called because he became deathly 
ill crossing the English Chan
nel in 1066). All Saxons caught 
cheating on final examinations 
were made to wear iron collars 
and were called Serfs. Finally 
the Car sighted Pilgrim Fat hers 
realized the backwardness of this 
education system. Lead by Miles 
Ou tlandish, this intrepid group of 
Pilgrims sailed for the New 
World to establish a new society 
in which final exami'nations 
woulrt have no piirt. However on 
landing at Plymouth Pebble, the · 
Pilgrims discovered that a giddy 
young thing named Pri!'sie had 
wrapper her pewter candlesticks 
in some old examination papers. 
Being very thrifty people, the Pil· 
grims could not bear to throw 
away the examinations. They sac
rificed their ideals for the sake 
of economy and t'hus final ex
aminations were transplanted In 
America. 

In short, kiddies, there always 
have been finals and probably al
ways will be. You can't fight his
tory- w hy not try the philosophi
cal altitude? 

LET US KEEP 
Your Radio or Pho no 
graph Working this 

This Year 

~ENNING 
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HALL OF FAME 

Ifrre she is. Our lasL candidate 
Jor t he Hall of Fame for thls 
:vca1·. Introducing Ruth Neef 
wh~• hails from Omaha, Neb. 

Ruth is president o! Butler Hall 
aucl of the Residence Council She 
C'nters into many other activities 
on campus a nd is one of the most 
popula l' g irls on campus ancl was 
chosrn to be a membcl' of the 
Popularity Court for 1945. 

Ruth is secreiary of Y. W. C. 
A , a member of League of Wom
c11 \'oters, Sigma Tau Delta, a nd 
Commercial Club. 

Soon Jane Ruth will be leaving 
Ul; to work in the office of a steel 
faC'tory which her father owns In 
Omaha. 

Ruth tran:sierred t-o Linden
wood last year from Oma'ha Uni• 
vcrsi ty. She majors in psychol
ogy and minors in business. Both 
of w hich will come in very handy 
when she starts to work in her 
father's office. 

So here's to that Butler gal. 
Keep your eye on her, she's 
worth watching. 

Annual Horse Show 
We ll, the day finally al'rivecl 

and much to everyones satisfac
tion- no rain. 'Thus the annual 
spring horse show went off with 
a terr1flc bang ,on Saturday mom .. 
ing, May L9. With an enthusias
t ic band a nd an e ncouraging au
dience the horses anti I idt1l'H 
gave a mlghty performance. 

The girls were honored to have 
as their judge, Miss Jane Gates 
ot Stephens College, Columbia, 
Mo. Carolyn Hilligoss did the 
announcing. 

Class 1- Advanced 3-galted
First place went to Carolyn Hem
pelman; second place went to 
Alice Boutin; third place went to 
Nancy Kern, and fourth place 
went to Jo Hulson. 

Class 2- Teams of three-JFirst 
place went to Jean Simms, Nancy 
Papin and Sally Thomas; second 
place went to Marie Szilagyi, Joan 
Emons and Meg Brinkma n. 

Class 3-Intermediate 3-galted 
- First place went to Betty Joy 
Burch ; second place, Nancy 
Dana; thrid place, Willie Mae 
Vlertel; four t'h plae, Betty Jane 
Moore. 

Class 4-Blue Ribbon Class, 
(members of the riding team)
First place, Nancy Papin; second 
place, Joan Emons; third place, 
Jean Sims; fourth place, Marie 
Szilagyi. 

Class 5-Beginners 3-galted
lfil'st place went to J oanna Ewan
son; second place went to J eanne 
Sebastia n; third place we nt to 
Mariella J irka and fourth place 
went to Mary K. Pruett. 

Class 6- Pairs- First place, 
Babs Wexner and Sally Cramb• 
litt; second place. Betz Kirk and 
Jn Anne Hutson. 

Class 7- Novice Championship 
consisted o.f first, second and 
third place winners of Classes 
''hree and five- Firt place, Joanna 
Swanson; second place, W'illie 
Mac Viertel. 

Class 8- In which a s ilver lov
ing cup was given was the 
Championshhip Class Na ncy 
Papin rode away with. top hon
ors; Jo Emons received second 
place; and Jean Sims received 
thircl place. 

Seniors' Plan for New L~fe 
Are Varied and Interesting 

Every year about this time, the 
Seniors start worrying a bout go. 
ing out into the world. They hes
itate for the first time, wondering 
if four years of collee:e work will 
be rewarded properly. 

While they are busy turning 
over the prospect of becoming 
career women or whatever, we, 
the inr.occnt bystanders wonder 
wha t they are wondering about 
So ,for your information, here 
are the Seniors and their pla ns, 
tentative as they might be. 

")'[ar y Aldl'idg-c has a job wait
ing in Evansville for her . She 
will be known as Miss Aldridge 
to her first graders. 

'l'cotio Bartlett wants to d() a lot 
of things the most important of 
which is physic-therapy and re
creational work. If nothing else 
develops, she'll resort to teaching 
P . E. 

l\Ilnotit Bayliss is heing married 
nr>xt October. As plans s ta nd now 
slle is going to spend the s ummer 
ga:hering her trousseau. 

,Jo Cra.wford would like to go 
into the R ~d Cross and do what 
she can. Other than tha t, she 
CIP•' "n't know. 

GE-11 y Gallag h er doesn't know 
(•., "lCtly what she'll be doing in 
tlw tuture, but hopes to get a job 
in an o(fice at home. 

Ginny Gilrcatih has a job In 
G,'anite City awaiting he1·. She 
1vill teach kindergarten. 

:\Iarjory Green hasn't a nything 
definitely in mind as yet but has 
hopes of doing rehabilitation 
work. 

Dot Heimrod is undecided as to 
her life's work, but at the present 
she would Hke a civil service job 
in South America. 

Lynn Jackson has no definite 
plans. She might work; if so 
s he'll go into personnel work. 

Edne. Mary ,Ja cobson, too, is in 
the dark as to what the future 
holds for her, but hopes to get a 
good job somewhel'<:! sometime. 

Carol .Landberg dosen't kno,w 
yet either but might go on to 
school somewhere. Then again 
she might go with Heimrod. 

S hirley Mitton is going back to 
Michigan to recuperate. Then, if 
everything works out all rig'ht, 
she will go to Chicago to earn a 
living- she hopes. 

DorotJhy Jane Moore wants to 
be a n air hostes after she reaches 
21, which wi\l be next January. fn 
the meantime she is going to rest. 

Rutih Neef plans to work for 
her father in Omaha after grad
uation, but they haven't decided 
just what type of work it will be. 

Rut.h Painte r is to be married 
in about six months, b ut until 
then, plans are a bit hazy. 

Peg Proctor doesn't have defi
nite ideas as yet. Until something 
worthwhile materializes she'll 
catch up on her relaxation in 
Sullivan. 

Earle.ne Ransom wants to go 
back to N orfolk- Nebraska, that 
is. After resting a spell, possible 
s he wiU teach h istory In some 
h igh school. But take it Crom one 
who knows she doesn' t want to. 

Betty Roark .. - she's already 
taken care of her plans for the 
future. Most important, of course, 
is the fact that she Is going to 
Califomia with h uband Dick for 
as long as the Navy sees fit. 

Marie Schenck plans on doing 
nothing if she ca n manage lt. Pos
sibly the fall holds marriage for 
her. 

Betty Schroer is going to do 

,-------------· TRY 
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CONFECTION ARY 

social work in St. Louis. At the 
present she doesn't have a defi• 
nite job in mind but possibilities. 

,lacqueline c'hwab doesn' t 
know about her teaching career 
She's waiting to see ii and wheri 
her fella' gets home then more 
tha n likely she'll get mariied. 

Dot "cha.effer too has finished 
off hel' college education with a 
bang. She was married a few 
days before graduation. Here too, 
the l\"avy has the final word. 

!Hilde,,;-a.1·do ·tunzc hopes to get 
a job as Interpr eter for some 
company. She isn't to particular, 
but j ust that she can use her 
.:,pa nish. l\'o office jobs, please. 

France \\'atillngton is heading 
iot· Texarkana to loaf all summet·. 
Come next .t'.all she J!t"' ~ assume 
ner duties as fourth grade teacher 
in her home town. 

Donal~ \·Vl!hde has had some 
tempting offer:; for jobs. but 
doesn· know which to take. Re• 
gardle.ss she thinks she'll wait un• 
ti! after the war is over before 
marriage. 

Barbara We11z is all set to do 
researcvh for a couple of deroto• 
!ogists in E\-ansville. From what 
she says t he job is a lmost too 
good to be true. 

Polly Woolsey Is going to work 
in the a dvertising department of 
Higbee's in Cleveland. 

Marty 1:,mng- has all kinds or. 
ideas on what she wants to do a.f. 
ter gractuallon. R ight now she 
wants to get a super service job 
and go to H:iwaii to work. See her 
for details 

N.adiue ·ihlrn will return to 
school . Thi· time to Washington 
University Art School to pick up 
more education. On the side she 
will sell antiques on t'he corner 
of Clayton Rd. a nd Lindbergh. 
(plug ) . 

E lnor R iter plans to work !11 
some laboratory until her ''John 
comes marching home." After 
that, only time wijl tell. 

Vera L. S weet Is g oing to do 
her best to Improve her home• 
making technique. Perhaps 
though, seh might do personnel 
work in a hospital. 

Mary Lou Gille tte is going to 
Califomia this summer. Next fall 
she plans to teach primary grades 
but she dosen't know where. 
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